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Hawaiian Representative 
Pays Visit to Plymouth

“HOW STYLES DO CHAN(

After three yeer* u repreMnteUrej 
et The V^Root-Heelh Co. In

moDthe (or the flnt growth of cene
ead about It nonthe for the "ratooB"

I.»I. H «• mr,u B.id O' •*cooa crop. Tb* cmae la a coBlln.|

Sm rleit

Btatvt that PlytBoath iocomotlvea of 
the Dleeel trpe were the Bret to eater' 
the indoatrUl fleld la Hawaii, aad 
that their deatgn and modem Im- 
proremeat were eaperlor orer aoy 
of ^ oompetiUre eogtae. end that la

. - f,tbe laduatrtal heada of Hawaii
«^hooainR the Plrmoulhe to aolre 

haallBK prohlema.
^ ' In an InWrrlew with Mr. Moll he 

r^ted the life of the nativea, the 
ladoatrlal growth, and many other 
changea which are noticeable through

from then oa unill U la lumed Into 
sugar the^cana la ccver touched by
hand. AutOBUtlc machinery for every 
operation makes the output a large 
one tor the Islands.

Plymouth locomotives do tbelr part 
In hauling trainloads, consisting of 
many cars. Ailed with the cane sulks. 
The cars are equipped Sb that as they 
enter the factory they are unloaded
liisunily. The Plymouth engines are 
replacing many of the steam locomo
tives. and they are proving saislUc-

said that the fh»nii»h<Mii i **>*'• The men and women are In
tb. I. ..,.r b.10. W .or .bo,«| "■»
SO aerreea and that It Is moet oleaa-f “*'■ ‘^hlluren
JL JTtS'times. The weather, h,loot taught Idleness, The average wage

-.»o,Ob., ..r “ “L'r r,-:;
I of tourtoU each year are

selsetiBg the ialande'aa their play- 
fTOBttds. And la addition to the won
derful dimaU the Hawalln Islands of-

There la nothing more 
- than to watch the glowing red lava at 
alghtfall as it slowly makes lU way 
down Ihs aMuaulBsids." said Mr. 
MoO. The only actlye crater la KU- 
anea. which may be seen at all tii 
'throering out a alow stream of lava, 
which laaily rolls* down the monnUIn 
aMe into a dessrt of lava, which has 
tonnsd over an area of twelve miles.

. TWa crater la 6000 feet shove m 
tarai, 4500 feat In dapth aad oaa half 

yi«u«fc«u Is
tha largest inactive crater, and It la 
located OB the Ulaad gf Maul. This 
crater la IBOOO (eat aVpre sad lerni 

»'«i aboat six tt&Bs'^

The pineapple Industry in the la 
lands Is a gigantic one. Pineapples 
may be seen for miles and miles. The 
Hawaiian group produce about three- 

! fourths of the world's supply of plne-
beautlful •PP>«»-

Mr. Moll lives in Honolulu 
tikes It very much. He has resided 
in practically every country 
world, and be praises (he Islands very 
much (or climate, scenery and acces- 
Btblbty to all porta of Ibe Pacific He 
la a member of ibe Kllu Club at Hun 
olutu. and resides' In lbs club home 
In that city. On his visit here. 
sutad that Plymouth locomotives;;r.b:r:..“» rb.‘‘pi:siFir«ert stni ohii’i
within a short lime.

After rlslting in Pennsylvania and 
Chicago. Mr. Mon will tall back lo 

wbere ba eays la Be-

STAHIOGHWAY 
! mm JULY 24
I Twenty«lBa aoaotlaa wiu he glvsm 
} improved roads at the state Ugbwap

contract lettfsca in the oSlce of High-' 
way director Robsrt N. Wald W 
nesday. July tS. Tha comtraicU «

general conatrucUon aad aurtece iraak

ConiracU to be let ladade: 
AsbUttd. — Ashlaad-Madlna 

470.86.
Builer. - Cl.cluul-BIMMII.. :

—Carthage-HamOtaa.
S25.62.

BuUer.
269.76.

Champaign—Ptqua-tlrbaaa. lOgmM 
CbampaifD—Urbana-UaboB 
Hamilton—HuTtoon. 10.7SS.76. 
Clinton — BrtdgeOeorgslowa-WII- 

mlngtoD 17J66.SS.
Mldland-30.6M.0O.
Coshocton—Ml Vemoa-Cesboctoa. 

>'.365 13
Coshocton— MlUershurg-Casboctow. 

S.'HM OS
Coshocton — Nee

TIsiblUtr Is Tsry poor as the mUc snd cet place In the world." He whs very

tec laUrtere eoi
I la (be Islands offsr a wonderful

ly. The moon- impressed with the plant here.
and Id the modem manner In which!

Greilest Believer li
I^Statici BtteRdiRl Loiet ProkitejRdge Bechtel

-Scliaefcr of WelllDgtun wu-t

Collegiate EdocRiUR
— - .. to whom he had bet-n n«lling'

COUIMHITS. O -Th.- fanner u 6n--olllie relieved hin. of the

Safiers Severe Attack 
of Acute ladigeitiea

ocioD PlalnOeld-Gambridge. MU-U- 
Delaware— Central Petawara-Pro»

pect IS.625.42.
Cullla—tialllpoilK Ohio River. Ill,- 

437 90
<;eauga — Cleveland-MeadvDIo 144,* 

21856
Cesuga—BrIdgiKliagnD Patta43reem

vine, 2,720 00
Henry -Hrldge-Holgale - KatfarvfUo 

IS,204 30
HlRhlaiid-- Brldgea-Hlllaboro - WU- 

niltigmn lo,342.87.
JeBorsun -Emplr«-OUo River, IMr 

036.87 , ,
Jefferson—StrattoQ-Obk> River Mtei ; 

878 07 ''V - ■
l.ake - BrtdKe-PelneerlUl ItaTSMte. 

4.HJ6 36
l.ak>— Rhdge PalDesnUe-Whn«te..% 

774 50

w
•paetacle. and they have within them 
aaerau unknown ta clvillaailon. the 
origin of.the lataads. and how (hey 
haeune Inb^t^- U Is said that the 
lataads are a reault of ssvoral volcan
ic eruptolDt tai the Pacific ocean, and 

r out this theory.
Tbs laUada ara aow mada up of 

maay raoea. said Mr. MoU. There U 
kanUy say of the natives left, aad 
they are fast becoming evtlnct. The 
whlu maa makea up about 10 per
eoat of the population, wttb the Japa- 
aaae la the lead witb aUty per cent. 
The Chlaamaa. and Portuguese also 
have a large -percent. There are the 
various religions. Christian, Budba, 
and Voodoolsm. The Portuguese.
Chtaanea and J

' ha white the aaUrea look to their 
dootom. The Hkwallans ere a very 
eapendUoas people, and their reli-
ffam playe e Mg pert la their funny 
hetleft.

nhe Amerioea vereioa 
'hale heU' deaee is all wrong," said 
Mr. Mon. The original Hawaiian

t is very beaaUfnl and lacludee 
no vulgarity whatsoever. The nwve- 
UMBt of the Hawaiian dance compoa- 
ae that only of the hip and the armi 
ABd the daaoea are naed lo ts: 
myths or fairy stories. And through 
cemfol study the story may bs intar- 
preM from the daaot. The native 
gtria atm cling to the straw skirt aad 
hers lags whan ihsy do thslr dance, 
aad they always have a crowd.. 

Hawaii Is also e lead of Oowsrs. 
n ^ ISlMB e boat docks aad the ptaaea- 

gtffs come ashore they receive flow-

and In the modem manner In ohios gn-alcM believer in higher of removing .
the ...111., .r. bum. ,ud b. l ............ . „„duw l.d„ i. hi. k,i. ,
«. lb., tb, PlTUiou.b ...Id.. „„i-d»-l««. by lb. .nbu.1 r,.
h... . ....d, dro.lb luib.Indu.irlbllW" o. ,.b. d,c.p..l»lu. of lb. 
field of the entire world.

LOST POCKET BOOK

of 13,657 students who ailendetl 
Ohio SUte Unlrerall)- In 1828-9 '

N'early three limes as many sons ' 
and daughters of farmers were en- ' 
rolled during tbe past school year as ' 

The number

|j.k—HrMge-Wlckltfle-Madleem.

(J«7 56
Ijjcas—Jerusalem. fT17.627.64. '

Mahoning - Touagstowa-New Bate 
ford. »42.»27 20

j

Proti.ir- JuilR- J M Bvi li(i>t i>f Hur- 
1 County I'ri.liBib- I'liurt. bi-f-aniv suil- 

ledge lo hla porket. <l<»nl) ill Pri.lny morning with so at- 
iKM-ketbook containing that amount ia<-k uf u< ui>- indlgesiiun He was 
Schaefer, who works at the SUncI-' sirlckan near the W & L E Cross
•I on nillog Station on East Main. I Ing He wup later removed lo his Monroe—Woodsfteld-ClaiBgtoa.

Uld Ihr |.o<-ketbook In ihe win- V'""’'1 SOOOO.
w for a luluuli- after taking It from CoVinon“ Pl.-arjudgo'Camen^^^^ Monroe—CaJdwell-WoodaBeld. IBS;* V

In the wreck which occurred on, rolled during the past school year as “ ' '««“«'• **« out called atthe Becht.,I home, aa soon as 536.71. =
Tra, Slr«. Subd.y ...did,, Jdly y.|.dy d.b.T Tb, ..„b.r ^ drtll.
Mm. Roy Tunis lost bar brown leaih >iudenls who gave "farmer or ranch ‘ “ rm" ***1*“ lmpr..vtng 11110.498.60 _
er bocketbook. which conulned a-er" as the parent's occupation was ’”'‘“6 *>'■ **“'■ filled, the drlveri n«chtol for some time baa Sluskiufum—.Sew Coocord-Caatear- <
wrist watch small change and other,1857 Children of merchants were the ■'■ PP«I ‘"’•'d'- 'hr «allou and the at 'been subjected to an unusually strain land, 538.536.71 j

‘XC largest group with 675 '• iidam. being busy with another carl of court proceedings It is stated | perry—L»gan-N«w Leslngtoa. $141-
Sons and daughter, of banker. '*«> *• •'Z" .ZJZ' rlnll*;
twerer, were relatively scarce, form " utlon when the driver came out ««v have hec. flle.1 In his office In addi : Preble - tMytondadlaaapoUn. $14.-
g only the twenty-third largest 'l"'Ught iiothliig of It until about ajtlon h.- has born ihe burden of con-'67092 
-oup with 116 On the other hand. ii.<|f hour later some one cam*- Intulductlng the important and exacllngj 

rATUaRIMK Rffsa CLAM I****'* "O"" “"d daughters of i|,c .utlon wanting change Ijuvenlb- court affairs, and has presld.

274 of real estate men. 4M> of Uoycl remembered that hi- had laid was In a i.-ry serious condltloo TUel Stark—Canion-Navarro. $3.678.r7.

articles. Mrs. Tullls has requealwl 
that parties who found tbe pocket. | 
book will please leave at ibU office * 
or at tbn Tallis home In Shelhy.

Seneca-BucyraaClyde. $10$.4$$.U. 
Slack—Ravaaaa-LonlsvUl*. 58.144.-

ENJOV OUTJNO TUEBOAYj'

Tb»b.y ... -b M..J d.y for
outing and Ihe members of Ihe Cath- ,n jjg occupations were repre-

«KT.-Miehle —tilevebV ' —The

itO^S, !
executives.

rlntcndeots.
blllfoM In the window He was 

rialn (hat only one person bad en- 
partMs‘'^^"3f°‘Jtude‘’at's'''-’^»d the station so there could be

many r

erlne Raed Class tboroaghly enjoyed seated- ...v .............. -.. ------------ ,
It whan they held ibalr annual picnic retired, while with I H'tla doubt as to where the dollar*
.. tk. ho.nl>.hl. kom. of Ur and mother was ftome<l as lhejh...l gone The Enterpriseat tha hoapltabla home of Mr. i
Mrs. Gaorge Hatch. Twenty-five mem- was deceased or none was named 
bam and gnasU partook of (he dellcl- Two children of profeaalonal base 

auDPar served on the Uwn. |1>*!! Players were listed and four of
t«. ......... .......... .... .....

1 .-ry Her
-lids of Ibis well known and! stark—Canal ruKon-Brnwatar. Hke 

1*2,18.
Trumbull—Chagrin rallPOraaaivttaproved .onilllloc

CUT THISTLES

BIRTHA

Bom lo Mr and Mrs. A C Bane 
diet a bouncing baby boy at Shelby 
Memorial Hospital Tburaday, July 11 
Named Jamas Albert. Mrs. Benedict 
was formerly Helen Pitch. Mother and 
baba are doing fine.

ffORMER RESIDENT DIES

Tbe maialnB of Robert Grtbben 
are laM to rest bare last Thursday

trom .b. fk„«. «. “"..l!..""?. "!!~1
the camatloaa.

Howart. Aad tha gardou 
haaa sad dostcaa five na 

of beanty that la hard ta

^ ^ yuan ago. Ra la snrvlvad by aaverai 
R as maaraai •®‘* MPli*** ® >«>■* »f "'<*

MUbtboi^*^* la Plymonth. Mw Grlbheo 
B an a») several articles (or this paper.

-Hi.. o( Mrif aetUemeat and the 
g of tha Baltimore and Ohio 

raUfoad thraagh Plymoath. Ife was 
*$ yean at tha Ume of hto doath.

7$ BIRTHS IN RICHLAND

tma tha rant Of the worU.- The aumber of girts bom In RKb- 
plttfal ecaae. umi eoanty daring Jane far excoeded

BRoet tatareetlng of aU the aamber of boys, according to the 
HawnU In tha larin sogar monthly sUUatical report laaned Sat-

^Utfcma. Mr. Hbli states that u<day by tha health department. This 
a report shows that of the 78 ohildran 

of goveramwkt wRUa bon. U were glrto aad 88 boya.
Tha plaateUana emMoy Dnaliy the aamber of boyn

RATTLESNAKE CUT
REPAIRED BY TRUSTEES

'■■Politician'"'"
listed as the parent's uccupatiuu by 

student. Ten were the children
of missionaries, and 36 of editors am' imuied t» Milan in tbe »M

irmcn, while 358 werel.iv.-r which riiarles Dickens, the nov- 
daughters of fedeml irsveled from Sandusky lo Cln

stale and local officers and employes |,'innsil when h.- visited this ...mmv 
the prw-clvll war dsys n> fast belli,

Mrs Wm Caldwell ha* recelvetl put Into exiellent .oudltioii b*i»e.i 
word from her son Willard, statins; ^--'rwnlk eo'l Milan Tbe las( link Ir 
ib.t ih. n-bin... or. b-.ln., „I Wbicb! prokran. I. (b, lmpr....m,ni „r lb.
^ , , , , UnUlesnake Creek Hill ae<tl..n, ale.ut
he la a member, Is to pUy at Louis ,of Norwalk Nor- 
Point Beach, near Port Clinton.

Attentioo >S ctlled to those who 
have neglected to cut the Canada 
thistles These thistles are a nub 
lanee >n anjr community and tha Stats 
and National governments wish for
cooperation >r combatting tha rav
ages of this particular thistlo. It Is 
reported that quite a number of th*sa 
thistles are >n this community

j 537,692 67
Williams . - 1 Bridge) West 

I Montpelier. 51S.089 H.
Wood—Perrysburg-fWorlA, 

069.68

Ohiv

$m^

TO OPEN SHINE RARLOR

RusMtl MeachOB. who roccatlT 
moved here from WlUard. has laaind 
the Babcock building, formerly onefr ! 
pled by the Coany bland LBMh

A CORRECTION Bland, wbere he expects to open a 
shoe shine parlor some time aaxt

Sunday afternoon and evening. "Bill " 
would be gUd to greet any friends 
who might motor down to boar them.

On May 22nd, this year, (wo state 
datectlvea aelsed two motor tracks 
In Huron county containing a prodl- 
gloua amount of champagne. The 
wine was mined at about 140.000. 
&atnrday the two tmeka were sold. 
The 10 ton Mack, almost new and 
listed at 510.000. was eoU for $2*00 toIIO.O
the Mack International Motor Corp 
atlon while the Hahn truck wblilch
orlgtnally cost 513.000. was sold for 
51.700 to H. B. Bchwartx A Son.
Is Ibelieved that there am other 
gages against the trucks sad that 
(he buyers and the other creditors 
may have rae mdmtmndiag to tbe 
matter.

Mr. and Mra. Ony Leber and bob 
Dould of BasU. O.. speat «aaday aft- 
enooa with Mr. ud Mm.
Doyle

WlUaid Caldwell of Toleiio vlaltod 
kls pematR here over the we^Md. 

Mrm Emma Adams aad Mm. Hem

) 111 type last week JtJtcd lta« 
walk twp. trustees recently took sd | hour for the pk-iil< meal al Shiloh M
vantage of tbelr optloo on about 25<> 
Ions of flux llmo stone al the steel 
plant Dear Norwalk am) purt-haaed 
tlio entire lot With a pan »f this 
atone. Ihe KaillesDake cut I* being 
Improved To prevent erosion, the 
the old trariloii line embankment on 
(he east side nf the road liaa been 
cut back sufficiently to allow proper 
side drainage uf (hn road bed 

The trustees have accomplished 
wonders this year In (heir road uper 
atlons and are going ahead remarka 

considering thi limited

The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth 
odist church will hold a bkke sain 
Brown A MlUerts Hardware Store. 
Saturday. July 87th. 17-24

DIBLOCATEB BHOULDBR 
While parting hay In the bam at 

hla bom* Tneeday. B. O. Stock had 
tb* mMortvn* of dteloeatlng 
shoulder. In taasing up the hay. In 
eons* mnaMr It (Ml ngntast him, 
knocking Mr. Block to (k* barn door. 
Dr. Saarl* was called lo sal tho skont-

E Church next Friday s
I Hr Heachem states that he eipeots 
I lo render a flrstclasa service In hta

mrmfw-rihlp of both the Shiloh and 
Plymouth churches Is urged to at
tend. Jusi an old fashioned basket 
picnic EoUuwlDg tbe tu|>cr District 
Superlniendeni Dr C. B. Hess wlU 
hold th<- l-'ourtb Quarterly Conferenc*

NEW AUTO SALES SERVICE

Tite Duugberty Aulo Sates In Shel
by It a newly organised company with 
their place of buslaese located on 
tVhlin>-> avenue, near the brtdse. Mr. 
Cart Deugberty. weU known In this 
secltOB. states that they have 

showing of

WORKING ON SEWER

Mels, of Shelhy. i 
bidder of the Sandosky stmot
provement. has began work oa tkte 
project and expects lo hare it enm* 
pleted at aa early data. Mr. Mn  ̂- - 
bid was $tm doUam. Tte sowar lib . 
provement bagtos at the aew leksnt'-. 
house (
east Into the river. The object of llte / 

Is to take cam of i
surpttts water after kaavy r^BO.

farad. Mr. Daugherty recently took 
over the Stndebaker ngaacy b*M by 
Khwell A Bell. Mr. Brti U sttU noi- 
aected with the Arm. They also haa-l 
die (he Whippet and WtUya-Knlght 
linen. See their anaowMoment etee- 
wher* la thin !•••*.

NOTICK 
Curpen** Jewelry and. (Hft

wlU be &omA trmn Monday. jiK 
to rrtdnr. Ang SnA. teetertve.

TO HOLD BAKl BAUI 
TOe Addla JlwHer CIrcte oC 

X^tkinui chnrak wlU boM a bake ule 
iWe Stem BntuBny nttorMoa

MfllONB A« HEAD

fte:.,
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V Some Things About the Modern English Language-^’
« A Radis Laetuf* Broadsaat from WTAM, Clevoland, Ohio (10T0 kiiocyeUa, 2802 maUra) by Harry U R<d<i- 

9avr» Hoad of tho Oopirtmtnt of bnflliah, Baldwln*Wallar« Coi'oeo. Boroa. Ohio. (PermiMlon ia oiven any 
TirrnrrrTr or individual to wao thli ar.ielc. In whole or in par*, if proptr credit io flven to the author.

vory UiiauBKo back of thal. noi! whore lUh Imikuoko aa ve know it today, 
docs U nil end or begin? Yr«. iherc ci.i to indicate the change# thal 
were languagca back of ihiwv I have . n ntunnliv taklnc place. You will 
roentlonoti. but the rotrurJa for «,-arcli . anywhero in i
and rcadnrth "• ~— 'r fret aaywber<

laaguagu

Bosno people hare the noi 
aat bkjit of v'lmniit'.lng 
offense agaln« I'.icmsel*

Brat aUitlnj; -m opmk_ - 
iaet. eajwclally in flolJ in which 
'* :y cannot poaalbly know the iilM'

........„ ,s,o,.
2Serinf on bltteme«. Such a I”*' 'hn* ** another atory.
‘Van tho ladr who waa exaaporated i Kmcnton apeaka In hla eaaay 
Il^^une the "hUh school principal wf_______
stated that her aon ahould study ®«n>® jpr.yvi. thai tiilg u at Icaal pa«-jnicrnliipi. and ctTlaln words are drop

•dnreh gel
1 iMick of th btter known lansunge* , 
r’e ahoiilil like to know huw Inngunge nrlcsa you think of It oa

1. some from con- 
eraaUon. tone In devioue ways hard 

I explain. Yon will be aurprtaod at 
• Uf' pleasure that la youro If you try 
. (u keep abreast of tho times in Ian- 
' guage-growlb. ( do not refer to 
strange and unusable words. I refer 
to the new and usable words, and by 
Implication to the vaat storea of rich- 
oa Inherent In the doxena 'of wuris 
which are perfectly good, which our 
friends use, hut which, for aoine reas
on. we neglect. Often we are eon-,

*“ **' JliUe'
all ibo tfoeabularles when others In our group 

fasieuluK take unintended enperioilty

foreign langunae. After aheddlng ’««•!)",ruc**v.d^«n weSiiiiTk of ittic'h expres-1 ping oiil entirety, A penioii 
the Irale mother said: I ..ground^ •• - ------ . .'the landing of 

the air." twhicb to
------  - - ,...........w ----------- In this day of av

Sood oW ICnellsh which St. Paul andliaiioni. "rooted In the faith," -the 
the other men in Bible times spoke; plantltiK of a thought." etc. Mark the

•• — I Twain, lu retein^ng the story of Adam, mutton sleeves,

••Well Mr. Brnndage. you'll do what-j,he ,hip." "up 
over you want to. of course. but thejnoe so Algnldc^

time, new meanings . .
ihtmselTca to old words, ceruln by Upping the resources of the Isn- 
words arc losing tome of Iheir olUeri ^ ^ ^ ^

....,1 wApula ova (Tn.r. > ** "

a clear pure spring of moiintaln 
be very'Old to have noticed I waUr. and prefer to drink from s 

a . change In the meaning of such I mud pool, 
words as flapper and JlUey. Thls[ ____________

; perso 
words

la good enough for my boy" ^Tien. 
ahe had uttered this choice bit of ig 'an.! ^vr, 

- gorance. ahe fell tbal she had -truck ]
A blow for flag and native land, and 
she had a vague sallsfacilon also in

may well remember _

ling the story of Adam, mutton sleeves, the Chsrleston. ta5 , Jt0IXlS Pt*OtTl 
i Eve assist Adam in-dem. ralnyday skin, but he rmrely|
names Mark says thallheani them today, except In hlatoricall ^-r XT

tho two came to what wo call Nla-!scnse Even the humble buggy-ride,I i\ P Wd? it il VPTI
gara Falls, and Adam asks his com-1 well-known two decades ago, had b.-j 11 V TT AXaTWII

- — - obsolete a few years agot ------- --
IS ’temporarily Immurtallxed'i Mr. ami .Mrs. Carl Ervin and daugb- 

do you know."'said the name giver, j in a popiilsr song which may have'icr l>onna Jane of Shelby, and Mr. 
•ihat that is Niwara F^lls?" "Bt-.hel^ us to forget whether we badjaaj McCullough and son

Gaylord speni Sunday at Chippewa^> instlnet-u

Mow for tho religious verities 
tn Biblical tins'es there was 

<«nrso no language si all like
modern fMellsh. and for some time sold Eve. and this 
following the lime of St 
game situation obla1ne<l To be very:Twain, 
particular in our slatemenu. no
karv.s when the language which , , ,
BOW call English had reached such a siuiient of languagc-beglDDiDgs.
gUge In Us development that the av-.many of the nuesllons which are ................

X of 19*^ could have under ed «t in bis lliile volume are v.-ry In 'es. The list follows

:t out a *very I
itiDK llltin book, called "New'Lsiks.

........ ..................... Words Self-Denned," From this book ______
irhy the Falls, .Sorth Tonuwanda.; and other sources. I have made a llsl| jjr. und Mrs. Alex Starkey and 
kfk Twain was a humorist, not a of words to Illustrate lauguagu devel- 

igc-beglDDiDgs. but opment S»me of them are new wonls.
Ions which are hlnl-'ciihers nr.- ..Id words used In new

r Christina spent Sunday with

. add!orsae msn of 19:9 could hav.. under ed at in bis little volume arc v.-r:
Btood olheri and made himself under- leresling. but for the most part 
etood.-lf he wore to he transpUnied answerable. ,.uv-..»., .«.o
rather suddenly Into an enrllcr age. *„nir forwunl, however, ®a»h- No Mans Land, over the top.
ap was the Connefilc-tii Yankee whom fr„n» tin- time when the Ccrraaii and P““y tool- radio, mike, swank, taxi 
M.,1 T..ln d..crtl.„l F...hormov., ,i, rr.;»ch a.d ;o ■ | f|;-

diet. I 
irlor 1: 
rer. « 
the t

»o one knowa what an "average I----- oiuv.-u.v uvr.w. w,.t . .
la. I on~e heard a speaker say that wer striving for suprmacy. even for D K-;st In Aprl I91U. just after

an thinks this way , xiMenc.-, i-. KiiKlnnd. we resell the H*e armistice, said. "V 
tig.- of our Ursi gn-at poet Chau. vr. !«ahly familiar
who hy 1 

k- liti

“Tench ! , .
slilerable degreo. the Latin Unguagc.l 

ng for supniiacy. even for' 
1-. Ktigland. we reach Ihe

I her parents Mr and Mrs. A. T Taylor | 
at BerilavlUe. [

Mr and .Mrs, Vernon Skinner ofj 
Cleveland arc spending vacation wiib' 
Mr. aud Mrs W. J. Skinner and other! 
relatives In this vicinity. |

it now I Rent a safe deposit box in 
our stron.-', burj^Jar-proof, fire*proof, 
losS'pFOof vault. It*8 a safe, secure 
place for important documents, se* 
curides, jewels, perishable heirlooms 
and keepsakes. A nominal fee brin^ 
you freedom from worry. Boxes of 
all sizes are here.

25 Years of Safety 5en»ice

People’s National Bank

We have b«cD tol Mr aud Mrs Ed Hough of IJucyrus, I

the force of hl» grcfitly worth-1 ............ . ...-xeuwj
terary product gave the sump h*'"-' '>•»> » < ertaln siu- culled
oval Ki till- Midland dialect.acv-hlgh" in liL studies; io»ISunday. 

ralsc.l n to a position of pre.-m 'Jar we go "over the top" In enancialj 
, England, trom that time, drive.

Mrs. Marietta WiNstworth! E
i8H.

Miss Harriet Babcox of WSlUrd «

, Mr. and ?,lrs. Chos. Crouch of Mans-, were Monday ufteruoon

*Th.- American I --------- : Kathlyn aud Doris Broogs of Su-»-j» "ctlnesday afternoon CAltor on Mtaa
I..anguege.'' This volume points out | Mr. and Mrs John Moon and Mr visited with Mr. and Mrs. Zoeat. Miaa BelOB Bab-

Amerl aud Mrs Suavely ..f Shelby spent' Thursday to Saturday , cox was a caller on^tas Phoobo Buup-

times Mrs Kenneth Patmore.

the "ordinary woman thinks this way 
poncemlDg the nuestion under .llscus- 
alon." None of the women present 
Boetned preaent. for no wrfman thinks. 
abe Is an "ordinary w.->man." The m;in-,,f approval 
•who understands German, even slight-]o„rt t ' 
ly, has an advantage in reading Anglo,
Saxon (Early English), for our early there has been a re.,oBtilre<l liurnry 
ancestors In England iis.-i tli-'r mo-1 language. Chaucer died a lll-
Uier tongue, the Teulmilr W- may j,uuclr.-d vears ago. and
wyn.refore the the earlier basis for ^as chaliged markedly 1,::
our language was Germanic, „ „ * ^ between

.ho ......... ,hr,o X",: h„! "oS
FYencIi which was a direct llne-il <*e<*- bunt're-l ve.irs ago. us»-d a liMiguagv, very i|uickly from their original and i .....................
e«B.'!ant from the Latin When HU.-h which Is easily underatoo.! today. In;correct form and adiipt a .riioriorjorm| Mr-M« Herbert Mills of Clet.-• ̂ Vednesduy uveulng with Mr. nod Mrs
a atatemem Is made. It is never <i«lte the written form There are scorof-which somt-ilmes attains the dM^ ofi bind are apending their vacation wUh p^ank Frunsens of Shelby,

for other atfalns eater. Hut the woids In his plays which have . hang I'™ “«“='■ ongBiauy > Meadamc# Adeline and Winnie Mills
lich Is a l.itln language. ...i m.-unlng, and many whl.h h^ve!- ^ ----------

dmi-pe.! out of our lancuage ""“rcl)., ‘ AddHoi, objecu-^l to It Ik- | Margaret Yeager of Toledo. O..
glossary Is h. lpf.H but ^ tontracllon; it waa >» visiting in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.

theater goer today has very llitl.« dit- r»,|,pr slangy No writer of e abort - K. j. gtahl this week, 
ficultv In following a Shakespear.-an »,ory ttviay wmilrl sity th.M they slop-: .

..,ee ....... P>«y- ‘hough there may be a few p*., RBsoltne. it's always gas. The, nj,r Miller of Plymouth, spoke at
riant sources and It has not wnrJ* instrument which l•adorow8kl plays
p^en^ch Itself bv appro King Janes v.-r«ton of the nitdc was .Tlglnally the piano-forte; rarely church servlcea ^day eve^,
' rt almast If not ail of the which most of us love today above all Is it other than the piano t<sl«y Here: which were sponsored by the <-brU-

•o the English- I" • llsl <'f snmv of the words which tlau Esdeavor.
SbHkesio aro's dav, <n i '* '•'*' contracted; ----------

form: co-ed. aulo. olco; flu; pep; 
pen iiir peiiiiemluryi; champ: phone 

idutn

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Correspondent

la *\Vad**rWldren *nVel>n**iipeat**the *w«k**en
callers on | parents Mr and Mrs. Fred Vogel.

true,
French, 
and tho AngloSaxou. 
Tontonlc language, are i 
tor uur English langi'-i 
atalement exptalAa

whl.-li 
lie fnu bases , 
g- And Ibis ; 

part

' prIo"n-. '
iBpurtaai national Innguiiges. ,sntl cth<r». 
from very many dialects. .npeaklng

The conrtlbutlon of Latin to the and It Is easily rt-ad and uiiderstocd 
.taoxuage needs hut to l“Wx mentioned today, though som.- words i-re chanc-

Mr. aud .Mrs. Joe Fransens and fam
ily and Master John Shaarda spent

Henry Workman, Tena Workman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Danoff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fransens motored to Youngs 
town Sunday They were called to 
the beside of Mr Ralph Workman 
who has 
monla.

to be recoglnted. Thoiix.-itids of 
words come from Latin, m.my

directly, many through the 
-h. and some through other I.o<i 

'im tongues, such as the SpanlHh i.nd

nd •? d».sd.■•d In meaning,
_____ ____ ____________ . of c.-l'l for the biblical usage
iltom directly, many through the This must suffice for ii vi-ry 1 

• French, and some through other Ijti and Imperfect look at the history of 
• Spanish and oiir l.itigii.wte. For those who wish to 
In prof.-siniis go more .l.-eply Into ihls stt

____, ___ ___ nu.KlKlii<-,« 'n are many good iMsiks avaih
nnd In the eccl.-alasiieal and librarian will bo able to miggesi 

phllos. Lwl world, tb- d-bi o. I.aiir ^'•lok or Ki verat hook; 
aad alskto Greek Is very heavy. of th>- Imulrcr,

waan’t there a tangu.ag.- bi.ek For th*- remaind.-r 
«C these we havo .oi-niloned. iui-l ;• ri.-slr- i.-

coiuert Uhls 
hasty,-"'■I'-D

:-op-
i ip olloli hcsrii in 
b; Juli-e (for elec-

Mrs. Jcunie Crabbs of Westerville. 
0. spent Wednesday and Thursday

Monday Rer. and Mrs. 8. 8. Sinyk. 
Mr. Nick Moll. Mr. Sam Postema and 
•Mm. John Postema motored to

with her fl • Mrs. Boyd MUcholl.

the Iltallan. In certain prof.-sinus go more d.-.-ply I 
partlc’j

thilos; i —,;-l world, tb- d-bi o. I.aiir b'lnk or Ki verat hooks i.f di the p

„ ^ ■" ‘ . „ , , I Mr and Mrs. Joe Nogel aud family
..... Ross Bushong of Last Uver-- u.„i.hihci nAv. ... . .... (and Mr and Mrs tVayland Smith and

with the English method, which i.! Barr. His Norwalk
d.liberatc There IV or was alwlfe and .laughter Gene ^tunindj^^^

dency o 
take It s

eek'a visit

f till-. p.;rlo<t, 
the

Economical Power Sor 
Years To Come!

■ V'olf-nuKhloson reunion .‘tiinday 
John's Park. Mansfield

Jelut Deere Farm Tractor
In the John Deere Tractor you get power 

you can depend upon, month after month, 
year after year, at coats that are turprisingly

CreatPower-'UghtW^flit— 
You Want Both

^ sign in the British MuHeuin b> a honin with him after 
wash l.HKlti which rend. "These bsKinstj. .k„ „ani,. home 

, Arc For t'uMual AbluiloiiH Only'• The!
; .. k....

M.-nrkrn commenlji i.n our tend.-n-, Treva and Billy WotkUis and .Mr. aud 
cy lu Am.-rlcn to tnvenl combinations, Mrs R. K. VanAVagner nnil daughters 
su.-h us Joy rblv. hkh-brow. sob-sister.' .-.n,,. e.-.-ndea the Grimes-

: iiaiure-tuker, stund-palier. lounKe-lIx- 
|urd, has-bi-cii. .-nd-sOBi-hog, grape- 
' Juirc-dlpb.mnr;-', pork-barrel.
I Some Ilf the wortls given alxive are .
: still In the probationary gge: olhera Mr and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and

-I—' sm-i". ">
ers and writers; they are ull int-ri.st- mother Mrs. Mitchell

ling, for they show how iangunge _, ..
grows, Here ire some lonrernliig' Mr Paul Snyder of Cleveland spent 
which there Is nc.l so much .lucsllon; ,),e „urf m iho j,oBie of hla par-

*",tr r, i'XiX';-'- ■- ""e"-
newer meanings electron lube, railj'»; i ---------
Fr.'U'llnii. psychouRulysIt, rHyoii. vit.v. Mre. Jay Brooks and sun Kenneth 
mius, tiighjacker iln .luestlonahle so-l„f Warren. O.. spent Friday with Mr 
ri.iy, but II has 'tnade' the dl.-n-.n- . „ , ., a„_,, _
sryi the voomliig of the alrplum-. tel-."'*'* ‘‘
(Vision. radlngram. Iiilrlllgentala. —------
booster (still a shade coloriuialj. .lu- Mcadames Ullie Welllver and 
plei house, telephoto, inferiority corn- 'Maude GciBlpger of Willanl apent

Mr. and Mrs. Wamor Vogel.

Mra. I-Nirl Buckingham and son Lm. 
Mrs, E C Buckingham. Mias Dorothy 
Buckingham and Master Robort Vogel 
were in New Washington Monday. 

Miss Kathrynii Vogel of Bowling

The Ulere rolaiivei oajoyad 
Wednesday afternoon at Cedar Point.Dint. - ^

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy WoUe . and 
daughter of Dayton and Mra. Adella 
Wolfe of Attica called on rolatlvea la 
CeieryTlilo Monday ovealng.

Mrs. C. Rtneveld and son Efeo via- 
Ued Mrs. Burink last Wedooaday af
ternoon.

The Mrs. E. C.. Mrs. Melvin. Mm. P. 
and Mlaa Dorothy Buckingham were 
In Mansfield Thursday.

I
MIsfl Hcrmlna Ritouga of Attica was- 

a Sunday guest of Mlts Jennie VR&. 
Zoast.

Hr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel and aoa 
Robert enjoyed the day at Chippewa 
l^ko laai W’ednosday.

Mr. C. Rletveld ia on the tick llau

Mooter John Shaarda vUUod wUh 
Mr. sad Mre. Fred PranseBa of Shefby 
Monday and Tueeday.

to do
In the tractor you 

you want ample power to c 
your field and belt work in 
voittme that will effect real 
aeoDomiea.

fitU you don't want to drof 
mnuMda tot of mrpfug weight 
to eat up power, fuel and oiL 

It'atbeaucccMftilt

value in tbe tractor 6eld to
day.

On farau of all siges, in all 
parts of the country, *h»o 
powerful tractor is establish- 
ing records for less fud and 
oil eonsumptit 
keep and for

_. - . _______ jI combina
tion of light weiidkt. strci^fth 
and power that makes the 
Jofah Deere the outstanding

for low up- 
continuous, un

interrupted service month af
ter month, year after yeai^ 
records difficult for other 
tractors to equal.

S ( S lapleaeil Co.

funny how people 
ireful as (urtle-dovea 

dghtlng like ilg<

Stomach Relief

to rcglsii-r surprise lor and emotion], 
talklct, a word iliat Is still slruRKlins.

It Is evident Ihat words arc Individ- 
uni and full of whims, as are children 1^*' 
unci alrdnle dogs. Watching the Inn- 
giiagc therefore repays anyone. If only 
in the fact Ihat be is wnlchlng one 
more interesting way tn which ihaj 
mind uses one of Its tools. Huxley. if, discouraging' to do your best 
who was a "live wire." at one tima.aad iben And out It Isifl good enough.
said that he bad never come into con-! -----------------------------
Uci wit any field of knowledge In,' Secretly all of ua think thui 
which he was not Interootod. But'bonal wages and proflU are 
there U another, and to my mind. S|i^®* *
more vital reason for watching, 
for siudylng our language; everyone.
Is using language every day. aad It laj 
hardly conceivable that a poranaj 
should deliborately remntn in igno^ 
aaco. of ono of the tools which ho 
uaea dally. Why not watch the new 
words aa they srMve. try to find nut 
how they are pronounced, what they
mean, how they ere nsod? There la .___,________
a thrill that «B>^ with the acquiring . PHARMANOL not only qakkiy ro
of a new-iS^^ thin ofiea nnlocka:”®^** '• .«»«•
a new part — —. ------- ---------or . . .
bring with It a m--:- L'cit. Ideas, pro- lis( for stotnaeh exbaaellon: Inaetl 
Tided they are reasonably handled,*' 
amke a man lat' ryatlng. and no one 
deeirea to ba ealutcrestlng.

How shall a ataa watch tor these 
new words ud for ehaagoe la mega- 
tag, and guard bimtalf from bMoim 
lor out-of-date by hie ase paimod- 
ed worde aud

the relief of li

^ ^ ! pounded to eoaqner atabbom Indlgea-
bratn. and may;t^ or dyapepaU. ft ts a ready re- 

t for stomach exhaaellon: Inactivi
ty of the stomach aad bowels; hasit- 
bam; gas: coaatlpatloa: ikin 
Ooas; laflamBU 
4red ailmeau.

PHARMANOL eouUlas ao habft- 
fonsltg dnge aad Is harmlnaa to lbs 

delicste systca. Msy be takes
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Greenwich News CLUB AT ^
LAKE

Tbe DnmcUe CInb left nrvoawlch 
M>Kint two 'o'clock Sundar aftenuMO 
(or Chippewa lake where Uiejr en> 
J<jrod a pk-tik auppor. The club also 
iactuded the (asilliee of the membora. 
Tho mea KBtherud on (he. Iak« and

ENJOYS TRIP I Chattia Kosoov. Twelve members and
‘ Ura. Pearl Smith has retorned from I three Kucsta. Ura. WUl McCulloush.

new aalenman (or bar “NaTer-(air| The election o( officers resulted In 
Cleaner. She tmk In man)' aUthtaitbe followlos: Prealdonl. Mrs. Cbai-
tbat were unusual and Infonnins. She|tle Roscoe; Vice Pi'ealdoDl. Mias Clam 
visited the soo, the copper and Iron' Donaldson: Recordlns SecreUr>\Jdr8.

:the tables, 
anme social actlTltjr i

rntnea and at one of the former saw m Rthel Rector; Corresponding 
The sbahltary. Mrs. blffiti U'atu and Tresnucaet forty-five pounds, 

was better than two feet limit and 
over one foot wide -at the greatest 
wldtti- She spent the Fourth at Mack
inaw Island where no motor cars are 
allowed and one travela over the ie-l ning In August..
Und with horse end eerrlage. Tbe|
old fort, battle ground and other bIs’ ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mrs. Martha Ouvrbacher.
Mrs.,Mary Drown was appointed lo 

arrange the temperance Sunday pro
gram to be held the first Sunday eve-

tbricai relics are kept as formerly 
and aalde from the modem and expen
sive hotel tor touiista the entire U- 
land k very primitive and the real- 

I denU delight in this fact. Sl^e encoun- 
I tered wtkl deer anif porcupine oh aho 

traveled thru the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heins of 
Clorkafleld announce the birth of a 
daughter Wednesday. Mrs. Hefna will 
be remembered as Mias Margaret i

icb month.

ENTERTAINS
Mra. Ida Hoaaler enterUlned for 

.Mrs. Fannie Hossler of Akruo and 
Mrs. Hattie UHffln of Cleveland 
Thursday afternoon wllb four tables 
of Bridge. The other guest.* Included 
ihc members of the bridge club of 
which Mrs. Ilussler was a torr^ 
oiumber, Mm. Rlla Sllvortbome and 
Mrs. ILn Knapp. Six games wore play- 
i-'l and Mrs. liklna Travis 
*<.’<>r<!. Ketreshnn. ;i(8 completed an 
joyable aflemoolt:-

Mni. Sylvia Cleiand Mead and son . Item 9. Total tor Itama one 
of Cleveland ware guaaui of h«r iBclasIve.

r“„"i "1"" !■
Each bid ahall contain the name of 

every person Inlerastad Iberela. and 
be accompanied by a surely bhr^ond' 
or certified check. In amount not teas j 
than five per cent of the total amount

ler part of the

Harry Sweet of BlyrU spent Satur
day and Sunday with hU parenU Mr. 
cad Mr* M' n Sw«H>t

Mra. Myrtle Brown of Greenwich: 
Mr. and Mra. Harmon and son of Shi
loh; Mr. and Mra. George Snyder and 
koD of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Fnl- 
ton and daughter of Gallon we'~ 
day guetU of Mr. and Mra.
Snydff. ed on 

D bid-

TERRIBLE STORM 
The very bad atonn wblcll swept 

this sectioii Saturday afternoon did j beast got a teg broken In some myi 
mueb damage west of town where ihoiterloua manner and bod to be shot, 
water ran down ibo pike roads iikej 
a river during tho cloud burst., Roofa

Barre. I

LOSS HORSE I
Mr. and Mra. Ulan Snyder had the| 

misfortune to lose n good horse Sun-; 
day morning. During the night

tored into and Us performance prop
erly secured.

A corporate surety bond. laUsfac- 
>ry to the Board of Sducatlon. for 

fifty per cent of the amount of the 
Sun- bid will be rouulred for aU conuocu. 

LeUn! -All bids must bo sealed, addressed 
to the clerk, and be clearly marked 

: the outside with the name of (ho
w...

dau;rhter \lrglnla left Friday for the time for the completion of the 
Nonii Carolina where they will visit work will be given consideration be- 
their iJaugbler LaDoona annd Rev award of all contracts. EacI;
Mr «n,i M*. rt w «ery bidder will bo held to haveMr. and Mrs. D. W. Cox and son. icarcfiUly examlne.1 tho site and the

-------- ------------------- plans and specIflcsUons and
NOTICE 'sufficiently uqua................

Nolle*- to Catherine Wender and M) the condUlona pertninng 
forth I work, prior to filing hi* hida.

The Board of Kdueatioii rc»ervc« 
the right to accept any part of any 

ail of I

^.^■‘Anna Hannky. residing at 10 Northiw 
high Rendolf Street. TndlsniuipoHa. Indl-j 

1 an- auna: l.ula Heller, residing at OoL „ 
• burn. Indiaona; Ollio .Vuse. rcaidlng'h.

> have 
himself with 

tnin

,'nur'. S
Ikiil.ih NIcholiuin. residi............. ..
N'nn’i Market St. Calilon, t)hla

iiitbre.sted it! the ehtsl.- 
CM -al- A. Hin d'-cen-it-l. lan' oj

.. INSTALL OFFICERS
w«r. b«llr br Wll«: .rw.' vb. R.bbb.n bad « ...rr "l“. .
bbd niMI bulldloic. Wbt- blom 'b-l' b.U| b"-'«!■
.bd rar. ion. on. Oro.lo, «rop.! Vh-.o su-e. Iron,|

I.T.Iod lo lb. .round. |Mob.ll.UI .orpH^ Ib.m. lorludin.
Hurln., wboul h.rr..l und b™ldont "< tbo Srbool of lu.iruc

Ub. .r. diur^l .nib .. the .rodndl 11"» •""> «"« * “"'“"I 
m .lr.«lir mol.l ..on.b, I noonrod Ibi. ..bool ol In.lruoUou lor

j the twenty fifth district, which In 
W. C. T. U. ' olndfes Greenwich, to ix* heW ut New

The quarterly meeting of the W. C,; London Ihe first of November. A 
T. V. WHS held Inst week with Mntjv. ry fine pot luck supper was served

business. Mrs.

MOVERS
Jack Page has reoletl tho J. D.

Meyor residonc* on East Main street 
mill has moved bis' family to the new 
Itnattoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donslow and bis 
.ifiiiher Alton Denslow and fnmillea 
"*! hiivo moved to the Parrott place. They

'hovo been living on Beat Main street. ,, ,,, 
t'ulvin Bender is moving to his new,|^jj,,,...^ 

liome on West Main street which baahst d.iy of July. i;*?!'. 
bi-n roplaaipred and painted andi«>t'‘"iinr. of the estate 

[Fling. presiintPil to th» 
of I’rruu County. Ohio. 3 <l4ltn 

— ' ■ [all'n'iifi e against .said t-.u?*.-. t.ii th.*
INJURES KNEE Isum of Rovcnty.two >l'i1turi>. i>7;i.'>iii.

, I Thill Ksld CKUse- w'l! ho for h".‘rin;;
u H. Miller is buffering from a;„n n,. »ih day of July, at 1 

imiiiiiii right bnce which ho thinks p.:.i at ihu of I’m'.-ui-
h- V.as siralned in some manner. jJuilj. of said founi

recen-Tguests ;

.............. dVvcniic. St. l.a>uls,‘
MkMiirl: Floyd Muso, Mamie Cml«.i„-,.^

5»;'"r,.sr. <" ">'■ »»•«
Cirri.- Gengwer. rebldlng at Palmira,
111.; Amandn Mcliolv. at Mulberry, ->•

Tn-)laima; Howard Miisi;. residing inlJl ____
OCL’T Biirtmor.. .Wenur>. St. 1 ouls. Mo J' NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

lepr:

V Haven Township Rural School 
i^'ricc.
,luly4-ll-lX L E B.SYUKR. Clerk

I- Iate of lietiry J 
Notice la hcn-liy 

Vomw has b.H.-n ui 
Ificil as Executrix

uppoli 
lx of

inirsl and iju-UI.

nnti...'^i'hBt'''?oi 1'li H' ory -I- Votaw liiu- of HoHm fouuty. notko that u.i^tjc All having
. against said estate 
duly nnih.-iii ientbid, 

iilrix for iillnwiiiu-*-,
.Nor",-iik. Ohio. Jijn<- ;:u.

J- M. riKCHTOI.. Prohii;.- Judge

Take a
KODAK with 
You on 
Your Vacation
We carry a complete 
line of Kodaks and ac> 
cessories including films 
for cameras.

Bring your films here 
for printing and deveU 
oping.

CURPEN’S
Jewelry&GiftShop

l>.-» huslnes* problem.'*

Th.-.i ihey may lav.;, . 
veil !hi- hi-bt dwC' tre 
MtSl Ol'rUbloUUllV

iiuniy.
M<’IUiIfMiK. ICv. -

Sbelby Theatre
= i Knapp was Deputy president, protom] Mr 
"I fur thu evening. ‘

b,'t»  ̂“ bj;;-— o. sbbE CE
b.r- since Ihc death of her mother! SCHOOL ROUTES

RnrmomI Sutltff.

CA8TAMBA—FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:M 
MARIAN NIXON IN

“The Red 
Sword”

.Mt> G. K, Wilson nn.i son of Per- 
• and ircrben Mills of Cblppe-BAND CONCERT

The bead eonnert ThUf9d«ir : ua l..akB
roiight a huge crowd to the town end'frt>m visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

, dlsappolntod In the aplen-, w. n*.

Itoaivi . Kilu*.aUi>n1 of
Hav. I! Townshii., Iluruu Coui.i... Oh;.-, 

................... the trans
comine

will ri'O'lvc soal.'d bids for 
poriatkm of pupils for th 

Jutve n:tiime<l to thflr homes, yt-nv and from the New Hav*-n 
— - - ........... the foilowine rout*-'

did program rc-ndcrod uudor the direc
tion of Victor Goodacre. A nuw feu j 
lure was singing by the band boyal 
with their own act

Mr-1. Sarah ^ambaiigli uf

a;school for
I Thu Itiicyrus r.nnl route, hrioitlug 
!|ii th.- pupils Hint .-omi‘ to »chool from 
;thi* road.

Maos-' Till- Miuth raiitc- wr.st of Clymouih
-—...-I... .. dear auaik- of ninety years and -'‘v PuplU living hetween Ply- 

Tbey'iw, r.-tumed home. She has br-en v I a-i‘"'1,
> the genernua npplausn. t,er nic-co .Mrs. Olllv

Victor Goodafr** played his marlmbo^an'i (amUy for several weeks, 
and was rccalh.'d three times. Guests ,...
were aeen from Mansfield. Norwalk, Mrs. Mary Brown went 
Sterling. Now London and other , Frl.lay to spend the week

I Thi- north niuto, No. 2 north of
Thompson!j,-cw lluven.

1 Til- .asl rout- will consider bt!v 
[for -i-,» route nltogvflKT the same in' 
In f. .m.T years. Will also eotml.U-r

I CASTAMBA—SATURDAY 7:00 - 8:30 
I REX. THE HORSE IN

i “Hoof Beats 
|, of

7Vengeance

polnu. The program began atclghfher daughter Miss Lu.dile Brown. 
o'clock and continued until nine thirty. Mra, John Kirk went with her for »iThi part 

---------  visit with her sun and family Ml«* m-ii.r bus

CASTAMBA—SUNDAY, 7:10 4 9:00 
DAVID ROLLINS IN

“Prep and 
Pep”

QAININO Maggie Kirk visited MUs I.o1b Mead
Master Junior Treeae sou of Mr. during her mother's absence.

and Mrs J. K. Treose Is gaining otter' ----------
a very hard fight with lock Jaw. He CUrence Hurgo of Cleveland la _ 
Is still at the MonafleM ht»pllal. .spending bis vacation with his father

-being that part of the route 
improved «iiiier.-te m.-.d. 
of t-ojit- to l»- covirc-.i by 

No. 2 U'lns Ih- dirt r..;u‘
Ihiffys ■omen* north atul 

tn tU»< end of said remte; No. b- tii.' 
the dirt road frum Moon's corn.in 
south as far as said route snes. 
These rotitf-a to be hid on sepiiraiely.

cnniiier Mas for nurUi
Mastor Colbert Roscoe and slater: Otis Burge 

Shirley are sick with whooping cough. Burge.
und sister Miss Florence ruute No. 2 and Heetion Nu. 1 uf 

lito comblntsl.
Sealed htds lo be In the hands of the

WEINER j >«»«' Travis Mahlalead of Cal- 8‘*odu!-k'*'t!''Tn ^Thuraday. J*u'l.^^
ROAST 1 Ifornla, arrived Sunday night (or • :Mh. 1929 i

The "For Ktflci-Riy't class of the! two months' visit with her parenlaj The right t« n J-1 .iny ..i uH M.l-I 
united Methodist church had a veryjMr. and Mrs. J, Travis. " uf Klu.aHot.
successful welner roast at the home; —.. a*... ft.-rir fur nnriiiulura
of Mr. and Mra. Ernest White Wed-f I = U-1* L K SNYHKi:

Deisler Theatre
______ PLYMOUTH, OHIO_______
TODA'i' O.NI.^' TIDE OF THK L-MPIRE" 

S.VTCKDAA', .Iu!v 20

Buck Jones in “BIG HOP”
.-V thriUiaj^, dramatic romance 

SUNOA'i'. July 21
w ii.AT W AS .il'stich: in

“The Case of
Lena Smith”

WITH F.STHER ll-M.STON. JAMKS HAl.l. 
' WKn.NKSD.W. THITISO.W. .luly 24.25 

KICIIARO DIX In

“The Wheel of Ufe”

itunU were enjoyed early in the «vun-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

ing and a large fire kindled underdhe 
tree across the drive from (he house 
and much sport ret-ulted in the toast 
Ing of the weinvra. A good old tash- 
loned sing was enjoyud after tho lunch 
The diversion of the fire logelher-------— iwith the relaxation of being In the

^----

Shipping Teigs
Letter Heads

Envelopes
Office Forms

All kind of Printing done correedy 
<nd at the rifht price

The ADVERTISER

■ I Sealed hid- wlil bi> rvcelv-d hy L.
Mrs. Ia>u McLaughlin and danghti-rjsoyder. I’li-rk uf (he iluard u( Kiln- 

Mra. o. E. Lyons spent Friday In , .iilon of NV« Uavm Township Rural 
-Ith 11.. r.rm.r, ... R.... tool Ito'.-l';. Ilur... (■...oi! . Olil". 

MoL.,.,.1.1. ,ho u .1 . to.p,i.i
there. Mr McLaughlin may have f„ni,|ng the Inkir in Oi*' en<i> 
have a second operation. .iixta nM-ni ami gymnm-luni

' .Vuw Havi-n Sih.xils; " ‘ '

li V'T-
:i I,r .1

Ihu

Miss Edith Pepper si»mi th. week;
end with Mr. aud Mra. Harold Hop
kins and family at MiitawniiKa.

Carl Mlxener. a former i-dlior tind 
publlaber of the EnlorprlBO-Revlow 

calling on Greenwli-li friends Silt 
urday. He Is now in Mlehtgan.

Six Months 
Record

The Rest alx mentha of (hit 
ytar the Cltvtland Pvoduears, a 
farmer's live ateek at'ling aotn- 
ey, gained 7847% In the volume 
of truck etook oold. aa oompared 
with the aama time last year.

Truck roeaipta at the yarda 
far the eamo period Inoroaatd 
es.7%.

Oood aoHIdf oervice made thle 
reooid.

PrtiiMrt
Cc-OperiHve

CaBBittin Asm.

All bid* itim-i he u... to ..ii 1.! 
f.-rms fihlullii d from ih- ar. lilie.-t 
I'.u price uf labor i<Dd muHrinl-. ii 
h . »t«te*l s.-paratvty Ku. li hi:
iit;iy suhnili hi is f.-r .my ur all -I 
l.ilJuwlui; or f->r .« ei.-nh-ii.t
■' any of the iiems:

Item I Exf.t* .itiuii. Cr.oHim 
S ft Tile drain*

Hem 2. 
*- irk. 

Item d 
Hem * 
Item S. 

work. 
Item t> 
Item T. 
Item S.

Coijereie -.kurk anil t'-m.-i:'

lirirk und tile mui>»iiry 
Struotunil steel work 
Roofing and sheet metal

Wtxulwurk and carpentry. 
Lathing snd pInKterine 
Palnlim.' and elating. _____

3
For more than a quarter ofa can-- 

tury. more Ihoughtfnl people have 
sought the Norwalk Vault It solves | 
their problem of tbo protection of the: 

- - to city and city lo I
I o flhe United I 
the nee of Nor- 

Many lead-

dead. Prom t. -------------- .
State, from one end o flhe 
SUtna to the other.

It hiwalk Vault I spread.

idation of every funeral, for Ita 
anurmnee of eternal protection adde 
lo the meaning of all other tributea. 
Watorproof. alrtlghL tho Norwalk 
Vault protecu agalnat Tormln and 
vandal. Soala Into a alaglo eoUd 
place of masonry.

THE NORWALK VAULT CO.
NORWALK, OHIO 

John H. Cox. Proprietor 
Per Sal# at All Rollabla Undartakora 
All good raaaral Dtroctora uo the 
Norwalk Vault—tho heut DUwston l» 
aMtPBlL

Playing at
Temple Theatre

WILLARD
TODAY

Rricea lOe ard 19c

“The Night of Love”
W in rONALO COLMAN AND VILMA CANKY.

AOCI'J --THAT’S MV WIFE" W-in STAN LAUREL xtwl OLIVER 
MAHOY.

I RIDAV and SATURDAY—
Pf'ces tOe eno She

‘Man, Woman acd Wife’
Mith NORMAN KERRY and PAULINE STARKE

AODEO—Metro Movietone Act. Cordon 4' Squirce popular vaude
ville in a comedy program of dialogue and eonge. Alee Foa News.

SUNDAY—MO NDAY—TUESDAY—
Pricce 19c and 40e

Hear end See Them Act in ■ New Talking Picture,

LAURA La PLANTE IN

“Scandal”
Haunted by a Past That Would not dia: Torn twixt (ovo end ouo- 
plelen. Sec thle abserbing drama of ooclety anaroo.

ADDED—ALL TALKING COMEDY—"Tho Eligible Mr. •aaiga.'*

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
Prices 19c and 40c

IN 80UNO-RAMON NOVARRO and RENEE AOORCE IN

‘The Pagai)’
Popular Star Peaeieei Every Charueteristic Needed 
Portray the Pamoue South Seat Hera. Hear Him 
TALKING COMEOY ADDED.

Pelthfuity 
Sing. ALL



The Advertiaer, Plymouth (Ohio), Thursday, July 18,19» .....
o*rly to kfiornooii. j

Thin mMtiBK of W. C. T. U. in open i 
to nil who c*P« lo ittead wh«tb«r a; 
member or not, |

MRa BALTZELO^ Preaideot \

ATT8ND PRICB 
REUNION '

ScTenly member* or the Price ram-; 
Ur were preaeot for ibelr ansoal re-! 
union held Sundajr at the Prank 
Baer home went of dalion. A picnic 
dinner wa» nerved at Bonn and a moat 
enj'orable day spent.

Mr. and Mr*. 3. L. Price attended 
from Plrmoath: other members from 
aereland. Elyria, Willard. Oallon, 
CreatUae. Mansfield. Baeyrus and Mt. 
Gilead were present.

BRIDGE CLUB
Score prises were awarded Mias 

Id* Cbeeaman and Mrs. Geonie East
man when Mrs. M. P. Dick deldht- 
fully entertained the Two table 
brldte club Tuesday afternoon.

Midsummer flowers were used as 
decorations Ihronibout the honao and 
as center piece* tor the tablee when 
a delicious two courso lunch 
served.

The club members Include Mea- 
damea Oeorsu IlersblscV. Wjv- Eltla. 
George Eaaunan. 3. T. Oasklll. P. B. 
Carter. Jennie Weat. M. P. Dick and 
Mias Ida Cbeeaman.

TO HOLD PICNIC 
The Huron County CbrialUn 

deavor Picnic will be held at MePber- 
•on'a OroTe on the Huron River, Wed 
needay, July 24. Games, coniesu and 
awlmmlnc will occupy the time of the 
younf tolka in the afternoon and nve- 
nlBC.

AU membera and trienda of 
Christian Endeavor Society of Huron 
County are anted to attend for Ultra 
will be a Kood time in store for all.

BIRTHDAY
DINNER

U.'priceIce was ibe honor Kuesl at 
mptlnjc dinner given last 
’ evening at the home of

UN JUST LIKE^
r SAVING ^

^lOO
I WHEN YOU i

kd^y

lw.PeBriae^MU0Meen(p*psnUa IcM to operate than am
otkartota-mH^ri,. You luXbly drive yoi?W IO.0M 
pv year. A^ ao, when yon are oonumrtog P^Uy with i

r its prices 
>u 1100 tea* ti

PONTIAC
aMBALMOTOM

BIGSH
PKOOUCT OP CSMWBAL MOTOM 

Offisred in a Variety 
at Colet* At No loami 

fas Price.

Big Car Paalarai 
Caaablmad Im 
•cbeirCarad ar Naai

^•issjsrr*
Big Car Ealodjr 
BlgCar8(7le.

mB.P,UBeU<»^Moa SEDAN

BtgCarBallabnBj .

.J-
LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

New Low Price on 

NBC Porcelain Washer
INCLUDING THE SPINNER, CXIMPAN- 

lON AND APARTMENT

The ABC SPINNER net only Meets but anticipatsa 
your expectations, lor it is an utlsismodern washer, 

s in the two t
tian and performance. It is the ONLY washer eombln- 
Ing fast sglUtor with square PORCELAIN tub and 
BPINNING DRYING.
Each time you wash, your admiration of the epotleaaly 
clean, fluffy, unwrinkicd clothes It turn* out will lit- 
araaee. See thia washer today.

The Companion Washer
with Wringer, porcelain lined, is now reduced 

from SldO to $135. Why Pay MoreP

$150 value, special ..................

SPECIAL
$110

Bergman One*Minute Washer,
|1» value to go at  ................ vl&U

$89.50Speed Que^ Washer, slightly used 
as demonstrator 

See this line of washing machines before you Imy. 
Any type or style wa^er you may wish can be 
found here.

Shelby Hardware Co.
SHELBY, OHIO

.. was *1-'
ao preaantad with * leather bill told.

Covera for tbe following were laid;
Mr. sad Mrs. J. L. Price. Mr. and Mrs.
U. Z. DetIs. Wm. Johns. Mrs. BlUa-, 
beth Underwood, Greenwich, Mrs.*

FORMER PLYMOUTH GIRL #808'
Miaa Qeanor Smith, daiutb^ ofj -------------------^--------- i

Mr. and Mra. A. D, Smith of Cleve-I depresalng’
land. WM married to Mr Wllllnm’^^ your sllmvnt has an Lkly □.tme. station, and will In- i>1<Mn»d

WyandL a former Plymouth giri ■ndiW 
baa often visited In Plymouth. | ^

SUNDAY CALLERS | my trienda and (••MualiiUncc* can.
Sunday callera of Mrs. Emma Rank quick aerric*. and ibe beat in gaa 

were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Koagb. Mrs. aad oUa.
PR.LNk BKVIBK-y

MOVINOS
notice I Mr. and Mra. G. C. Trailer of Bb^

1 have taken over the Pont PilllTie'moved last week to tbe Fenner prob*
> hnvo erty on West Broadway.

ENTERTAIN SOCIAL CIRCLE 
Mr*. Mable Stewart and Mrs. Wan ' 

da RIeVler enlerUlaed the Social, ^ 
Circle O. B. S. the afternoon of July[W 
10 at the home of Mra. Stewart. Tbe W 
ne*t meeting will be July 24 at tbe ^ 
home of Mra. Stella Eastman with 
Mrs. Oeontla Boardman aMlatant 
hostess.

^ Friday & Saturday Specials
at C. G. PAINrSPnreFoodMarket

ANNUAL PICNIC OF 
E. E. 8. DIVISION

Tbe annual picnic of the E. E. 8. 
Division of the Presbyterian church, 
win be held on Thursday afternoon. 
July 2Sth at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armin Clark, oa West Broadway. 
The hualMdB and tamillea of the 
members are invited to this picnic, 
and all are urged to come as a good 
time Is planned for all. Bach mem
ber will bring sandwiches and a cov
ered dish. Supper will be served at 
• o-clock.

Committee—
MRS. OUADY8 FETTERS 

MRS. HAZEL, CRAMER

W. C. T. U.
MEETING

Tbe July meeting of the W. C. T. U 
win be held with Mrs. Lonls Oebert 
Friday, with a covered dlab dinner 
served promptly at noon hour. Each 
one who attenda la reqnetted to brine 
one covered dleh, a few sandwiches, 
their own dishes and silverware.

Because of tbe quarterly meeting of 
the Methodist church at Shiloh 
sfiernoon program will begin at 
thua making It potalble for thoM wbo 
wish to go to Shiloh In the evening to 
get away from W. C. T. U. meeting

IaI__Tresh vegetables

FRESH FRUITS
LEMONS, 300 Si«, 3for ...................

ONIONS, White Skin. 3 Ib.. ............ . .
PEACHES, Large Georgia,, 3 lb,.......................................

BANANAS. 3 lb. ................. .................................
MUSKMELONS AT POPULAR PRICES

12e
12c
10c

. 45o 
10c 
20c 
25c 
2Sc

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

Tbis it a Famous Vivani Set and

WSo^e’JS Une** ’’****

Scad no money but dip coupon.

•aad mm parori past G O- ».
YmF, U

not uUsSed.

Bca Van MB.5B Asaaoa. Nnr Ymk

ARMOUR’S BONELESS PIGS FEET, Jar.....
ARl^UR^ GRAre^EL^^ Mller. jar .

IICE, bottle
HONEY FRESH FROM THE HIVE, Ib. 

FRUIT SALAD IN CANS

26c
. 35c
.■2Sc
30c

FIGS, CALIFORNIA KADOTA& <an ^ ^ . Z 35c

COFFEE
The Famoua LEVERING’S DINNER COFFEE steel cut 
and rifted. Regular Price 3<>c. Special Sale Price lor SAT 
URDAY ONLY
Buy Two pound, or three. Put up in packages with wax wrapper to insure 

Its freshnen.
JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF THIS YEARS 
WISCONSIN SWEET PEAS-BIG BARGAIN. TWO 
CANS FOR

35c
wrapper to insure

25c
EDGEMONT GRAHAM CRACKERS, box 

PREMIUM SODAS, box
FAMOUS CHOCOLAJE WAFERS, can

DON’T 
FORGET

20c
19c
-35c

.A.

CERTO bottle 29c
£ DELIVERIES 9;30 AW.-.3:30 P. M. ^

si'
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iilHf' Tliip

iflersonal Callen Sundpr «X;en>ooa at the 
Ura. A. A. ttoBB bow were Ur. Cbas. 
Taylor atwl ilauKbtera Loulae and Mr. 
and Mr«. Tom Tbrnub of Greeowicb. 
and Mr. an<l Mra. Wllhtir OrKflth and 
daiiahter Mlm Ruth or Oroxiline.

9 Mra. ElUabetb Underwood of < were Ufu Ola Nelderbauaer and I - . « u ~ .
Bn«B«lcb Tlalted her aUter Mra.lMe~rt. Robert JenUen and Down* Sonday aueaU of Mni. Kllia Sykee 

a Rank laat week. jSpmer of Timn; tbe . .
lored to Rye Beach to enloy the atler-

I

* Mr. and Mra. Wm. Reed, Mra. Frank 
Thomaa and P. W. Thomaa were in 
Maaaflald Moada:
MaJeeUc Tbeatre.

Mr. and Mra. R P. Crtawell ntonad 
" ■ ■ mka *ie

nteed Outalde White Paint 
d $2.90 a gal. at Brown A Mil-

Long Fiber Aibaatee 
iment TOe per ga'

Brown A Mlllere.
Mr. Rob KIrtUnd and Mr Harry 

KIrtland and daukbter Anne and son 
John of Toledo were ralUnit oa their 
many Plymouth friend* Sunday.

guerlte Board man rnme up from Nor
walk to atieti 1 (he Corner Stone lay-j 
IDK Sund.-ty arieimoon

caahler. ataied that a new aupply t* 
now on hand, and that the oM mouey. 
which 1* badly worn, will b*- reealled 
as soon a* It cornea Into the hand* 
of the hank*

Fine Hay
Much One hay la to be aeen In ihl* 

Mra. Walter Miller and) i^ulaa Fel.huier Several farm-1
dautthter Helen. Mr. and Mr*. J. C.| Joyed aevenit diiya at Catawba Cliff* I'" f’lymnu'h report it
Tni., Mr. .»« M„. will: p. w. B|„ti,M ,„]<>«« »l iK b-.l I..,' y.r. l„r . 1.,,,
Miller and xon Harold of Willard.

n M. C 
«nt las

I Jerry and Thomas of Carbon 
, Ohio, accompanied Mr. Kenneth 
klnaoa..home Sunday for a abort 

▼UlL
Mra. Mnyme Hisclna of Shelby and 

Mr*. Charles HIcbIbs of Cincinnati 
called on Uielr aonL Mra. Kmma Rank 
Saturday afternoon.

Mra. owe Mcintlro visited In Shiloh 
. Thursday and FrWay.
1^ Mra. Mania Carter and 
Carter of Fort Wayne. Ind„ 
week trl'h Mr. and Mra. L. C. Uorfool 
and Mr. and Mra. Thurman Landers.

r>r. RareM Sykes and daushter 
Bally of Cleraland enjoyed tbe week 
end with his mother. Mra. Ellu 
Sykes.

Mr; and Mra. R G. Clark and 
dauabter Pbyllla were In OceoU. O.. 
over the week end. Mias PhyllU rs- 
malDlng for a short visit.
.f Mrs. R R Miller and daosbter left 
: alurday for her home In Indiana.

Mr. and Mra. Edwards of Sullivan 
ere fuoata of Mr. and

: dunranteecl OsteWe White Paint 
>.2$ and $2.90 a gal. aj fl.rown A IfU-

will return to her home there with 
them after a ten days visit her^

Mr. J. L Kby returned to his home 
In Bucyru* last Thursday after aer- 

Ur. and Mra. B. W. Norlhcull and eral days vl*lt with Mr. and Mr*. J. 
mother of Cleveland are tbe yueala of p,,ce. Mr, and Mr*. Price aceom- 
Mr. and Mra. In Rom. eoronte to p,Bled him for tbe day. 
their former home, DeGnff. Mrs.
R-.- Mr., W. «. R.„ow.,

Mr. and .Mr*. W. Grant and Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Faulkner and family

M,,. On... Trllll., ol N«. York T„„d„ e.™i», ..li.r.
CUT 1. .MMIu . I.. «e.k. T.dlo. , j,,. Mm. H. B. Po.ite, 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. Geo.'
Baalman. j Phllllpa was railed

^ ^ ' 'Bladenbgra. o.. Thursday owina
M.n, P.r«l ot TolTd. 1. . kue.1

Toolbu.... Sh, murn«l hd. Su. 
Mr. Blackmor. >od Ml.. I'.l.e, b, pb,|„b. ,„j

•nd M™ C.mpb.11 ol
».r. ».dno.d., ...olok dl»o«r „„i„„d B„.
Rueata at the home of Mra. Peanid. I

^ ^ , I Mr. Coral Srotl Is spcmdlnc
Mra. Prank Caldwell .pent Wednes ‘ „ ^amp Luboca,

day with Mrs. N. Miller ess- of Ply. 
month. visitors with Mn A. T Morrow

, . „ ! SuDda.r »rrp .Mr, and Mr* Clyde Set-
Luthor r.ll,,. relonirt . To««l,r „rtieH ol .Vo. LooOon. Mr. .od Mr.. 

...niu Iron . iHn, moolh. l...ln.« „ q stork. B„. Clojo. Posh ond 
ino l„ Clllonu. ud olli.r ...t.rn R„,„„„d Pu.l, .„a l.milr

Of Shelby. .Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Mel- 
Hck of Tire, and Mr. and -Mrs R«|F 
tell Scott.

Gucalh of Mr*. H. iianlrk the past 
week were Mra. Stanley Gritrio. Cleve
land, Mr*. ,^nie Hosaler. Akron, 
Mrs. Ills Koueir. Mi** Mary lloaaler. 
Mr* Kvsline Gilmure. GreenwU-b.

Mr. and .Mr^ ii. Llppuo and dauxb- 
f. Mr, anil Wi>. Carl Carnaltan and 

baby, Mr. an ! Mr*. R. I. Brne*i and 
dauahter am! Mr nml Mr* G. W 
Picken* ami children wen- at Walker* 
Lake nnd Cn«in>i Park, on .^iindiiy

sUtes In the Interest of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Company.

Mrs. Lowell Keith and Miss Caro
line Bacbrarh were Ruesu c( Mr*. 
Keith's parents in CbatReld on Mor- 
daf.

’V!iS*'Gr$c^ THmtter left \^ednea- 
day for a WMk's visit with frlendc 

■^“;ln Fort.Wayne. Ind.

Mra. J. E. Slate. Sr. of Newark.' 
. . I Ohio, ntnnied home Tuesday after

Mantfieid wyra «UMU over toe. 
^ Mk oad of Mr tud Mra. Harry Whit-1

Mr. C. R Itciwali. dauslitc-r |l<l<-n 
and Rueats Mr and .Mrs. Joe Spr.iwl.

and Mrs Jo.- Sprawl. Jr. and sun 
of Cincinnati w-re Tuesday dinner 
Rueata of Mr iiiid Mrs Hoban Moom- 
aw i.f Willard, the entire party then 
motorinK to M*ii*fleld for n plcnlr 
supper.

Mr. and Mr* Harvey Ikanehari of 
ManHfleld were Rucat* Sunday <if C. 
R. Rownit and dauRbter Helen

B. L. 
day r

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Moore and Mrs. 
Baxter were In Columbus Mon- 
n hUHlneaa

"" - »• --rb."
Sunday gnests of Miss Ruth Ralduf ^Ix" Juanita La Bard of San Fran and Donald Penrose of Willard spent

Friday evenInR with W, w. Trimmer 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Arts and Mr and 
Mra. Or*on Hofmtn were In Upper 
Sandusky vIsUMr friends Tuesday 

Mr. Edward Norris and family of 
h'reemont were Sunday evenlna call- 
era of Mr and Mrs. Bert Anderson 
aad family.

Mr Chao G. MUIer and dauRhter 
Mary U>ulao. Mr. Wm. Reed annd Au
drey DlDlnjtor were In .Norwalk Fri
day.

Mr and Mr*. H. R Postle were in 
Lnnie, Ohio. tlfe“ hometown of Mr 
Postle. I

Mr and Mra. Tom Cross of Center- 
ton spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
nnd Mr* W. W Trimmer

Miaa Grace Norris of North Bultl- 
oro vialted her parents over the 

week end.

Wbedker yoo luTe a radio or not. we ask v<M 
•apedaUj to come ia and bear thU amaaing 
mew Victor isatnuaenL
Tbe «iaiie4ovcr*9 ideaL Perlect tone qaallty from 
•fr or reeord. Whi^ier to fall orchestra at will!

icror- 

Itadio

Vleta^SadkM |

tfC w.siPE&ca
Shelby, Ohio

>aky
70e

New it the time to paint that Lei 
:oof. Use Liguld Roof Cement 
gal. In 9 gal. Kits. Brown A Millers.
Mra. E L. Baxter and Mr*. W K. 

Moore were Willard vialtors last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Tnpplna and 
Howard Csrpwiter motored to Cleve
land Tuesday where they will spend

few days with relailve* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hanna of Sbel- 
Sunday evenlna In the borne 

Trimmer.

Miss Margaret Phllllpa visited with 
Miss Ruth Robinson la New London 
from Wedaoaday until Sunday.

Mrs. Nattia Miller and son Francis 
accompanied Clarence Hiller to New* 
ark Sunday, after spending the 
ond with them. Clarence la connected 
with the Ohio Power Co. at Newark. 

Why pay mera. Hguld Roof Ce
nt 70a a B«l- If • $■■• Kl**- Brown 

A Millar.

hy s^nt Sg 
of \V, W.

‘jtlme. Seem* mighty good ride

Band Festival at 
New Washington

The New Washington Band with the 
h.-lp of Hie .New Washington Athletic 
Club will hold a fesHval on Wednaa- 
day night. July 2ftb The fireworks 
which were to have been *bot July 4tta 
will he displayed on this night. Bpee- 
lal arrangements are now under way 
by both (he Band and Athletic Oub

irrHf £EHr £
o„ ,o..T ,b,. B,„.

hope that wheat will hit tbe 12.00 ‘ NOTICE
mark It'll Btlmulate buslnvs* morej Having dissolved partnership have 
than anythinL'. Ipurrha^ a new J. I. Case thranhlng

-------------------------------- I outfit and am ready to do cuntom
Why pay more you can now gat j ,t,rmihlng.

L'Amoreaux and daughter Mis* Ruth 
and Mr. Joe Sprawl. Mr. aud 

Mra. Joe Sprawl. Jr and *nn of Cln- 
Innatl vlaltnl at the O B. Rowalt 
lome from Sunday till Wcdiieadsy.

Supi R R .Miller wa» a busineis 
visitor in Coliimi.il*, .Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Stanley Pey»a of 
ClnveLind were.Sunday viKitnr* of 
.Mr and Mr* C Dlninger off the Ply 
moulh-Shelby Road.

New Money Here
The new money which was receiv

ed at the Peoples National Rank for 
dlatrlbuiion last Wednesday .<>on 
quished iifi.-r the door* opened 
the publi- teemed to Ilk*- the 
sixe and d*-tign. J. K. Nlrnmnn-.,

W. H MOORE

Sanitation In the poultry yard not 
Report* of swine grower* a* to ih<-lr]unly free* the bird* of weakening ex- 

breeding Intention* for farrowing thl*'t.-rnal parasite*, but ellnUuates in- 
fnll, tnillcale no greiii chans*- from . •‘*-<-1* which are ho*l* to Internal par- 
those of last year I aoiic*

THINGS THAT NP'^o haopith

^15 inAI A fiCAL Nil: v NO 
^UNPCg 6ltA>: OUlOltR^ j [ Iti M*UA«t II ij no' ^ 

VttV POOR SltAR-l** 
fAlt in VtR'f 10G$H MID

fuu or ARiZZLt f-------

Mra. Cora E. Hiller retunwd home 
tbe last of tbe week after an estraded 
visit with her brother and tamny of 
Lorain. She ahw visited friends 
mrrta and Bay Bridge. |

Mr^ Nellie Oates ot Sbeilby attend- | 
cd the lailnt of the Comer Stone of { 
tU i»tr THlgh School BaUdlag San- | 

AfteCHBA. . ii!*— '

Announcement-
We wish to announce to the People of 

Plymouth and vicinity that we 
are now agents for

STUDEBAKER WHIPPET! 

WILLYS-KNIGHT
Automobiles

SEE THESE NEW CARS AT 
OUR SALESROOM

No finer line than the above can be offered, 
and we invite you to call

Daugherty Motor Sales
(Successors to Kinsell A Bell)

• Whitney Ave. at Brid^ SHELBY, O. Telephone 607
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
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PEVTON W. THOMAS. PobUlher

Entered t 0i« Poatoirice at Plymoiitfi. Ohio a* aecoul clasa mall BUHl^r.

One Year 
SU UooUia 
Three MoatJu

SZ.OO
Sl.M.

WHKN RBKEWING your aiibacrlpttuR ulwaya «lre your poatotHca aaiJ 
wldreM and do not tell to aay It la a renewal. Alao give yoar name and Inl-
Uala lust aj they now are on the paper.___________ •'

KOTICES ot church and aodety meetinga will be publtahed tree. Not- 
Icea of eniortalntoenli. aoclaU. baaaara, bake aalea. etc., having for their 
object the raising of money for rellglona or cbariiable purpoaea, five centa 
per line. Other reading notlcea l(k per line. Obltoarioa $1.00. Card of
Thanka. 60c._________________________________________________________ ____

COLUM N‘S OPEN to all for goo«l reading. Anlvloa muat be brief and
■IgDod. The AilverUaer la not reaponalWe for othera oplnlona._________

WANT AD Ratea are charged for at Ic per word, ralntranm SSc, for one 
liuertion.

I NEWS FROM DELPHI
Ply-j

mouth was a caller at uur huuae Mon-'and Miss Plurence Moore of Green 
day night, and during the-converaa-! wich. Donald Smith of Barberton. O. 
lion conceived tbe Idea that be badjspem afternoon and evening with 
alt competition licked to a fnusle on lunch at the home of Mr. and .Mrs 
prices of thinga old.

Mra Goldie Campbell Chandler left 
for Plymouth Monday morning where; the doctora 
she will aaaisl Mra. Dr. Babcock wltb^ natiaro.

Lioyd Harrington.

Ollle Catlln la In Manafleld under 
with aclaiic rheu-

har house work.
Cheater Craig has Uken a poalllon],___

with il.u Seara-Koebuck Store—noW'|„,||

Phone trouble i >. Harry K Sllll- 
with T- G. Camp-

The Supreme Court haa said: "Good-will Is the disposition of the custo- 
.ner to return to the place where he haa been well served."

Ibe disposition can be ao fUtid that It becomes a habit.
It la not my custom to keep cigara in ray desk, but once or twice a year 

semeOne hands me a box. I have observed that (wemy-flve will l:iat three 
tonr mSttths. simply because I am accustomed to buying cigars in small 
<)UlinUtiea ul the cigar stand In tbe office building. When I start for lunch 
1 an at the stand hefora i recall that l have in my offl.e. If I went
into the business myself !i would probably take m*.- somotimf to remember 
to patronise myself.

TTUU Is good-will, the I t valuable of bualness taaeU.

- REMOVAL OF RESPONSIBILltV

Some years ago wh.-u the Supreme Court handed down on important 
decision upholding or dls.4oivlng a union of two great railroad properties, 
amall newsboy wlih i liunJIe of papers carrying the first news of the de- 
etalon daebe.1 down Wall Street yelling;

'•Bxtre~<-e—ee! -AH about the horrible merger."
Tbe business columns of tbe newspapers have hem full of i

.............- looking after trouble ____
goitlng ready for their opening. Aug. j storm-last Saturday,
lat in Manafleld. , ^ p ^ g ^ meeting

Daniel Oooo and tenUly of Toledo Llaile Yonng ai hoau-es was
were Selnrday night gueeU of hU;»pu attended end moat Interestli.s 
brother 1. A. Goon. 1

j Mr. end Mrs. L. A. Good attended pow„ of thought and gift of speech, 
a gatherlrinit iho Edwards beirs ln!,h,, might get Christian people; 

j Sunday getting a plan for sel-^„„,j memben. of the church to see
■ling the estate that hw been under ,vbai they are missing by not attend- 

ronsideratlon for some tirad. j ing the prayer service, teavlng to
Mr. and Mrs. Harloy Smith and' pmy and testify in public, In fact 

family were Sunday goests of rela- growing In grace. Last Tlinrsiiny; 
tlvej near AiMca last Sunday. Their, night we bad three ordained ministers 
son BIchnrd sluyed over to show them und two Leymen present. Thu writer 
how to drive a horse on Iho hay fork, thinks It one of the most ipirilunllr 

S. C. Hownrd attended the Ray Pt^ pnwc-rful and Inspiring mMtings held 
rot sate In North Fairfield Saturday, for months.
Ho purchaoed a mo«lern hand drill for ITeacblng next Sunday at 10 o'clock 
■Irllling all kinds ok small seeds, eren: Last Sunday. July Ulh. through the
up to corn—end 2f yards of Brussels kindness and genuroslt.v of \V. J. WII 
carpet—just at present we are with- kliison and his wife, our daughiur. the' 
holding concruiulallons. writer hart the prlvtlege of Bil«millng

Rev. Mrs. Jennie c:rabli» of Wester-'lakeside for the first tlmo in his life 
vine. O.. waa a mid-weok guest of her.Think of UT Born In Ttlpl.y—bavo 

hived most of our years here. Have

Used Cars
Buick Stufirf Sefn $590
Willys-KRight Coupe «f Sedn 159
Buick Touriug, 1922 motel 50
Chevrolet Touriug, 1925 motel 199
Cbovrolet Coupe, 1926 motel - 209
Buick, 3 patteoger Coupe 108
Forf Coupe, 1925 motel - - 100
Buick Coach - - 600
Forf Sedan, 1924 model - 40

R. W. Ervin
108 West Main St. SHELBY, 0.

lister Mra. Llixle Young. She ' 
working townnts Willard fur Snnday 
where she will teacli the Sunday 
School class she taught years

been up and down the takes, but never 
In LAkeslrte. Dr. A. E. Smith, presl 
dent of the Ohio Northern University

• THOUSANDS OF EGGS by tbe sun. are believed to have bMO
DESTROYED. SEA GULLS ARE destroyed.

EXILED FROM ISLAND Here tbe gulls have bMD aot<^
BY RECENT FLOODS buildlBg.tlialr naaU in tbe «aad or la

______ ____ ____ .___ -------- hposh far back on Che beaetw away
• when her husband the late Rev. C. U.iof Ada. prcoched to an audletftc of LAKflSIDB. 0.--Hlgh waters jn from Possible distrobance. B«wo»e

PrAhk. ni.rnr r.f th« 11 o church ! l'0'> lesltmafod) —RcT. A. R, Browu laikP Erie hare exiled coundess beau-, tbe hot sun is Recessary for batemeg.Crabhs was pastor of tho V B. church. * ^ ' Uful Common T-m scaguIU from the nests are built between rocks so
The wind and ruin storm was iher ucipm preawen, ^ Ightn'l, and have eggs may receive the full eBact of the

'f most terrific and moat waterfall for j The Gldeou male ^uaitutle held (lesir..>.. I hnndreds of unhatched; «un»«bt. n, ■ Iululh .if
'•borrihJo mergers." Merger end conaolUIntlon have Ik-cii two of the most < the time It was at it of any storm ve;foutth In tho afternoon. They Uho'imaada* of gulls. T -
used words In business. j • | have had. All streams, basins and^sung together for 25 years. Thelrl^j^^ , a,und^nratingitnany eggs to be halcht

A bank official not lone ago said that business was Hufferlng from theljxxils »v-re over full within un hour.! combined ages toul 271 years. <'f;|^,.^,, Qg|y water, and theiniean a acatvlty of gulia
executive who was wailing for a-good fairy called “merger" to come along i jjr». jay Walker probably, tho only | course we have heard male quartettes if, ar uf losing even more young, could next two or thrw yeara.
and conaolMate his business with some of Us rivals and leave him a fortune; «„man caught in the fain, took hcrifrtjm rv-Iphl. Grwnwhh. Shiloh. North'have driven them from OuU Island. Is

,l of the tomblnallou. j drenching trying u. move an old hen. Fairfield and WllUrd sing Wo nof.S'birtin his pocket and a noble Hilary a
A leader of-Vmorlcan bualness talking of a recent groat combination tells jir>-tng to V.iver her brood In a pooFeryfr- tb t n-it nil of the best s'ng. here,

thia story: j«f water. Chas, B usn was caught in!ers are on programs at Lakeside. Ordinarily Inhahitlng only Isoteted
"I met not long OAu one of those It who had said bis b

company and had been reuined In a hlgh-aalarled post.
■T asked him how he felt about his new job and he answered 'Great. The 

bordtm has been lilted from my shoulders.'
"Can a man with that state of mind be really valuable to a new company 

with thousands of auestlons to solve? He can't look at hls new J<^ In the 
oame way he looked at Ws old one «h*:« the huslnoss was hls. when Its 
■Bcct»a or failure waa his success or failure '

“There's one of the groat tasks which tece some of these new companies—: 
not merely to get tbe right sort of new men but to get Hiobw.t out of the 
old men."

field hum himself a ' Kuff said—
srily

islands, the gulls an- belitvor to have

thatch of rye bundles but It w*s notj ^ext Sunday will be the date fixed'f^,‘^?*?bv**^gcr*'nf me*’^va\teually 
tong until he had to take Ms soaklDgif.,^ „nnal meeting of the CIcer-^ rls-ng waters.
for the amount of wU^and the ■ Church for a i While the high wate™ probably did

that no RTtiat damage waa Bone. | inrited. rarlv in the apring and beltig hatched
.Mr and Mrs J. E. DeWIti. Mr. aoJj —................... -‘..L___ . .I'.',-... ."2S5;

Miv. Ulster l>fWm and Miss Frniues'' "---------------------------
Moore of Boughionville. B. !)..*Mr.;

Some of us might find Imppipew if 
e would Quit struggling so iMapcr' 

atuly for It.

styllab SI..I !.■ grateful tt>f any- 
g that ruins her appetlt^^-pvenetlt^^-^^n

•r than H
from dolnng a bant Job pnrtlc- * 

ularir -wellT/

MAN FINED $500 
INUQUORCASE

THE REAL CENT'S WORTH

A cent »m not buy much In Ihes- days of high costs! A post card ami 
its sump for grownups or tho luiurl.-s of the slol machines for children. But 
to find what a cent will really do. turn «<> our tran-'ponatlon agencies on'
IU<I u... Hnllro.J Mr .xp...,. I«ll .1. lh»l 1 » M I- C». I O.c.u... Bl.xlo IT. .1 Ci«v,-1
n.U p.r .00 mil. ctorx, Mr ,U. .ran.p..r<allon „t m.rch.mll., o« Ml Hi-
nUroiul. ot Ih. U.l.od Suic, The ropper ent mprp. . ion «I ro.l Pr.rl, B,l„mp
. mOp pp . t.nro»l. WIT. Ihp prlr. o, ...Up. f. ..p». Iho 1pm „„„„„
the cellar? 1 found 15 gnlloes of white mule In bis

But the cent can perform greater miracles lu tratispi.n.'itlon ihiui this. ' louring car
Prom Culbertaon, Nebraska, a ton of grain may be shipped l.Sud miles, 

to Norfolk at an average rate of $10-N per ton. At this rate a cent will pay
Mr . Pill. ....I . ntih or .hp h>ul. AI Nor,..lk th, pr.1. „„ b. JunpoP MM ... .............!
Iho bold of a ship bound for Hamburg, and be carried 8,191 miles across the ncdlevue
ocean, at the rate of $4 per ton. And here the cent will carry a ton of wheat' '
16H miles! panlon was fined l25o Uv Mayor l* i

Suppose the wheat 1h shipped from Hiawatha. Kansa.s. 1.376 miles from ^ Weldemahr 
Nortpik. .. > rptP Pt t,s.»s prr MP. At .1,1. r.t. . cr.l .111 P.P Mr . II,.1. , ... ,.SS a. I
mmt 11P.P .... ..d one h.ir ipH«. oI iI». r.ll tr.Pkport. At NorMlk It .111 „p, wPihln. M Mkr .
pprkap. bp 1«p:,.I .... . .bip iMpnd Mr on,,,. ».!.« ..... The r.M .o ,p„
GPPO. 1. IlAP prr loo. ...1 Ip Ibl. CM.. . ce». .Ill P.P Mr .he ,r.„.por. "C j 
a MP p..rlp m nil.. I. i, I. n.pt ,b,l I. M bo lr.B.ponod, I. .Ill oo.t|,
$4.45 li» gel a ten across to Llvi-rpool. and nnt- cent will carry It 8 1-3 I
Hl«likr»d, .tool tpo. Mr ...e pa,mr,„ ol 111 5k pe, .on. a.ld lb. .oll-.orkr.l | „
copper win carry U for a imle ni.»r« than miles of the sea Journey.

A boxed automobile of un average welEhl of 4.5u0 pounds shliipei (r..m 
Detroit will cost for ih« r*H carriage of 6»o miles to .New York 118.15 per 
ton. at which rale the penny will pay for about .38 mile. At New York thej 
antomoblle will he pul aixjard ship and carried 11.29S statute miles to 
Aoatralla hi 112 per'ton. at which rate a pen'orth’s haul will be approximate
ly 9 >-5 miles.

For a real cent's worth don't buy chewing gum. buy UansporttUon by sea

It the fllii-g suid costs 
the two men will stand roii.mlticd to| 
the Toledo works.

The liquor, whl.h «.i.c of cnidf 
make, apparently, was run Into a 

aewer at the city Jail.
Two five gallon cans ot olive oil.

DIVIDED RESPONSIBiLLTY 
One need not go far hack to recall the day when a < r lbough(|

only In terras of tbs reuiler when he bought goods. He came home from the 
atorea with oatmeal, aboes. a hammer and a box of eandy and never kne' 
the maker's name of one of them.

If the ahoes wore well and the candy was fresh the retaUer got the 
credit: If the shoes wore out sod the candy was alala the reuiler waa

who went 
I payment of the fines

1 turned over ir 
their way at oace. ii

■'EXTRAS SEEN 
IN‘%UIDAL”

Now in very much of onr buying we divide allegiance. Smith's candy 
and J«Me' thoea are Smith's candy and Jones' shoes whether we buy them 
la a specialty shop, a chain store or a departmeat store. Thwe’a a dlvMed 
aealUence and a dlvldad responsibility. But tbe anegtaace la more welcome 
thaa the reeponelblllty. If Jones' shoes give the buyer oorna or Smith's candy 
nukea him sick, neither the reUller nor the manufaetorer meeu the aim- 

mUon with plasaure.
. Bufinest baa been saying of late years that it Is so regulatlag lU coo- 
duct that Uie rule of "let the buyer beware" need no longer hoM; that men 
who made and men who sold tRere standing hack of their goods Bat when 
one makes and another aeils there la always tbe ooestlon: “To whom 
ahaU the buyer lookr '

The toy manutectaren would like an answer to this question. Tbsy 
aay that a new problem In their boslneae U the ioelftence of the retaOer, 
nartlcnlariy the msM reuiler. that the maaolacturer take all tbe reeponsl- 
himy even when there le no detect In the product They point la inot to 
this cUnse in a porchase contracr by one of onr largest chain atoree:

“Ton also agree to protect eald—Compuy against any loss 
reanUlng from Injury ... by reason of tba use or handling of any of 
yov products,"

Tbe manntecOirer is Uelined

A -CAST' of boreee valued at ap- 
wanU of IIW.OOO aad a group of "ex-[ 
iras" whose collective weelth runa In
to the hundreda of millions of dollars^ 
—snob is (he background ot a "eocle-, 
ty" picture which actually was made 
with reel society leaden of (he young
er set appearing In sopport'ofthe prin- 
ripato.

Tbe picture le "Scandal.” ftlmed by 
Uiilvereal from the Ooamopoittan fea
ture by Adels Rogen St. Johns which 
will open at (he Temple Theatre on 
Sunday. Laura Ln Plante l« the sur 

In tbit nim a string of beautiful 
polo ponies each worth a small for- 
tuae. are need la the big match which 
forms one of the cllmaxea of the ptc- 
lure. And much of the other wealth 

think that the reuUer Is driving a hardMe riMireeented oy a group of rnimon-j 
alre reeUenta of Bants Bartiera. who,

“-as advertised'’
VWWB •i

UJ Ul. TO PPITO PP -WTO- M «. ppton:TO7,:ifrrL.?zLiix:...------- ------ j

I fow many times you sec those two words in the course of a 
day’s shopping: “This article for sale—as advertised."

And thTOc two words are as welcome as they are famtlrar, 
for they form a bond of confidence between the merchant and 
yourself. They arc his guarantee to you of worth and value.

Here is an article that has been described in your news
paper. Its merits have been told; possibly, too. its price. Yw 
know exactly what you 8vill get when you buy it. You know its 
44uality, its utility; you know how it fits into your needs. And 
when you buy it, you know you are getting not some unproved" 
substitute but the specified article—as represented.

It is easy to understand why that phrase, “as advertised," 
creates a feeling of confident*. You have learned to depend upon 
consistently advertised products. You know that the maker has 
confidence in them, else he would not spend money calling your 
attention to them day after day, and month after month. You 
know that they have approved by the most critical of investi
gators—the buying public. And ihove all, you know from ex- 
pericnoc that buying goods "as advertised" is the best invest
ment you can make.

IT PAYS TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

The ADVERTISER
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SHILOH NEWS
TAKCN TO DAUGHTERS HOME
I. U McOual« removed Mrs. Dcmw 

Wtllett Suaday afternoon. In bla In- 
vnlfd L'oacb. from the home of her 
•on In Ptymouth (o the home of itar 
dMuhter Mr*. I^lion MnDoogal in 
Masafleid.

ATTEND CHAPEL DEVOTIONS 
Mr. Jmd Mn. R. R. HnnavO and chil

dren, tad Mr. and Mra. I- T. PIUlnKrf 
tUeulMl chapel at the Reformatory 
Suod*)’ morning. The afturnoon In 
companr with Mr. and Mra. Clon-nce 
Fonytha-atfcTTra wu apent a* Hug- 
SlM Beach. !

and- You Thoae preaeni from
tbU’plaee were D. W. Corkburn. Mr. 
and Mra. D. W. Brlckley. Mra. F. P 
Downend and family and J. H. Paw 
eon.. Hra. Lorene Benton and Mr. and 
Mn. G. B. Cockburn.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mr. and Mra. J. P. WoKeraberi^er of| 

CtevaUnd. and Piod Wolferaberter of 
BailafoniaUie were caUed tc tlie bed- 
•Ide'Ot their mother. Hrj. C. Q. Wol- 
ferabiarKer^ wh-n wan acrloualy ill Sun
day momtne. Mra. Woifershvrarr tm- 
pibted to aueb on extent that both 
her aona left for ibelr honiea Hondiiy 
afternoon. The dauabu-r Mra. Mar- 
Un WmUrna of Center P.lpley h with 

Toother.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Preacblnx aervices conducted by 

Rev. U A. sutler at 11 o'clock, 
aryone invited.

BIRTHDAY 
DINNER
. Hr. and Mra. Raaael.i Moaer of Mau 
mce. Mr. and Mn. Coleman of Find 
Uy. Mr. nnd Mra. V. C. Moaer and 
dangbter wero dinner gueats Sanday 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. .M.-S. 
Moser. The dinner was in honor of 
V. C. Moser's birthday.

AT BOYS' CAMP 
James Ruckman and EMrl McQuoie 

' are repreaentstivea from Ml' Hope 
church school at Camp Luboca. .

SupL H. U Ford's class of the M.B. 
cburch^^acbool held a party In the 

^ social rooms of the church Thursday 
evening.

Hie occasion was an attempt 
’■M pan of the members to show theli 

high vateera for Siipt Ponl.
deep regrets were expressed

their
ManV

BIRTHDAY
REMEMBERED

Soveral out-of-town friends romcm 
bered that June lOth wa* tho birth 
day of W. R. Glasgow, and on that 
evening enjoyed the botpitaliiy of the 
Glasgow home.

A FAMILY 
GATHERINO 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dick and .liogh. 
ten attended a family rannloo at tbo 
home of Mn. Lloyd Kelson lu Mans 
fleld. Forty relatives enjoyed the 
dinner which was served In the'park, 
and the anpper at Hn. Nelson's home.

PORCH AND 
LAWN- PARTY 

Mrs. Kite Brumharh eoterttliied *if 
teen young people Saturday aftornotjc

If You Want Reliable Poultry 
: ' Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
If you have any kind of a poultry problem we can 
help you—Just ask us.

Phone SHILOH. OHIO

History
Arlo Pirestooe were escorted to the 
Bast to preside during the lultii 
ceremonies of their daughter 
Jeannette, and Miss Thelma Moser, 
daughter of Mn. Lena Moser, also a 
Past W. .\I, who was Invited to pre
side in the West during the eeremon- 

The service was very impressive
Mr. and Mrs. Firestone were the 

fine presiding otficen when Angviua 
Chapter riH-cived Its chapter and be
gan work on October 26th. 1010 and 
both condldates were horn the year 
of the tnsiliuUon of the Chapter. Af
ter the rinsing of the Chapter In due 
form the members were most royallv
entertained In the banquet ball where 
a aplondld raid summer feast wna an- 
Joy«l by nil.

Mra. Joe Smith .of Mansfield woa|and Mn. PYanh rerrell Snaday after- 
the gneat of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mel \ 
llrk Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Maiing and sons 
and Mrs. Bogus and son of Newark 
were callers Saturday evening of Mr 
and Mn. H. S Maring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malone of Shel
by were callers ©f Mr. and Mr*, c. 0 
Svrarts Sunday evening.

Mn. Uoyd Rusaell. Mn. Martha 
Grlbben and Mn, N. R. Shephyrd at

r C. C. Geary of Tolado vlalted with 
hie alster Mrs. Anthony PMIer. Satnr- 
day.

Miss Nettle Benton was accom
panied from Cleveland to her home 
Saturday er^i-nlng by Mr. and Mn. W. 
W. Young and daughter Miss Janice, 
who remained with the Mlaaos Benton 
until Sunday afternoon.

Arid Willett spent (be week end 
in SprinEfleld.

Mr. and Mn. Braden Hiller and 
daughter Blanche. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Miller and son Bugene of Co
shocton wore guests of Hr. and Mrs. 
L. ly. iXimer. Sunday.

Hr. and Mn. Elmer Greely of Ash-

I. A. W. PIreatona. Sec'y. and Treaa. 
of the above named The Shiloh Sav- 

Bank Co do solemnly swear that 
above staiemem is true to the 

best of my knowledge and Itellef.
A. W. KIKBSTONB

Correet—attest:
C. C. WOLPERSBEKOER
0. W, SILVPER
D. W, COCKBURN

Directors
STATE OP OHIO. COUNTY OT 

RICHLAND
Subscribed snd sworn to before BW 

this Slh day of July. 192». '

WILLARD ASKS 
TWO NEW PLANTS

tended the runoral of Robert Oribber 
at Shelby, Tbunday.

Mn, Bertha Prtt* is spending two Mr nnd Mn. Elmer Greely c 
weeks with relallvea In Cleveland. ;Und vUiled with Mr. and Mn. C. II ^

. McQuate Monday and Tuesday.
Mn. Clyde .Smith and son Carl were] Mn W, W. PIttenger and son . ---------

in Plymouth on business Monday eve-'ard and Mr*. 1. L. McQuate and chll- wUyARO — Efforts U. brtna two

-...... ■" “t—»- >» "-•
J. K. n™, 1. ,l,m„ i„i tram,'-’' “ub.

Marlon- i(Hl*onburg Friday to spend several! Reliance Picture Frame Co,
weeks with bla daughter Mrs. Sarah;and the Univeraal Spring Co. are sold 
Kran*- -to be planning U> locale planu In

Mr. and Mn. Roland McBride and unaiier clUes 
family were in Mansfield Monday af- 
tcrntKin on business.

Callers of Mn. Anns Middicsworth '

Miss Betty WilUams of Frederli 
tovrn spent I-Yiday night at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Cimrles Hamman. 

Hr. K'diinsoB. W. M. of Plymouth MIsa Leola Hsmman accompaniod her
Lodge F. A A. M. was a visitor at the. hon»® for the week end. ................... .................. ..
Mente homo on Thutwday afternoon. Mr. and Mr*, o. F. Grove of Borne iSundny Included Mrs. Cora Sturgeon; "tore and Ohio Railroad. In 

vi.i.wc .... _...v Unrt Ilvibert Rtnrgeoa of Mans-ibeforp membere of the -to Invite Mm and other maaonlr breth
ren to atic-nd a special session at the 
Isidge nicms in Plymouth at S p. m. to 
plan for the* laying of the c:omvr atone 
of the u<-n- High School building; in 
coasequi-n<» Fred McBride, Ivan Mc- 
Qnate. R-v. Menu. Prof. Black. Royd 
Downend :ml Prof. Bushey spent the 
evening »nh the Plymouth brethren.

lo*s of so strong a Christian charac- In honor of her grandson Russt.1:
r of inestimable value In the cons- 

munfty. an outstanding cltUenshlp 
whl(« could not be questioned, and 
an instructor in whom pupils had ab
solute confidence. Yet all realized 
that the aame splendid schlevemenl 
would be atulned In his new fleld of 
labor, and all tmited in wishing him 
God speed.

CLASS
MEETINQ

Tweuty-Uva members of the I. T. 
ebas of the M. E. church school were 
delightfully entertained at the home 

. and Mra. 8. B. Bibbett of 
BTllle Priday evening. A pot

of Mf. I

luck supper and aocUl eonvenatloB
nud« lha evsnlng very pleaaanL At-------- ---------------------------------

£ a late hoor the hostess served Icelsie Sutfin, honoring Mr.

Chappell of EiOs Angeles. Much mer
riment was the result oftbe gaiue.i. 
and the unique refreshmenb were 
cetvod with outbursts of ples.surp and 
child appreciation.

ft KRTAIN8 I
AT PARTY

Mr. and Mra. Robert Gu itIc. Mr. 
nnd Mm. Martin Jacobs and Mr. aodl 
Mn. Stewart Packler attended a fire! 
hundred party Smurday evening at 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sntfln 
In Shdby.

SfflLOHLOCALS
Thiirwi.iv dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira iiackenstow wero Mr. an 1 
Mra. Vernon Striker and family, of 
WlllarJ. and Mias Josephine Warren 
of Cniuniliiis.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds and son Rus 
sell Reynolds visited with relatives in 
Oberlin aunday.

Mbs Iru Bell Kutlon and Mr. Lew- 
of Worthliiclon were callers Monday 
afternoon <<r Mbs Hutton's cousin 
Mr*, if. O. IMwnend.

C. O. W-dfenberger and Mr. and 
Mr*. N. 1 McBride spent Thnrsday 
near Bay Hridga. fbhlng.

Mbs Avis Hamilton. Mra. B. 
Lloyd and family were dinner guests 
of Mis* n<-riha Hsrshtaan at Mans
field Sunday.

Marlon Seaman and Elmer SMBun 
were In rierebnd Monday n^Vr^'* 
business.

Mrs. Eildle Dickerson spent several 
days the past week with rebilvM In 
Mt. Victory and Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mra. N. J. McBride i 
spending the week en l In Chicago.

Mr. and Mn. Stewart Packler, Miss 
Ennogt-n'e MTilte and Tennan ,Vdams 
spent Sunday at the lake.

Harry Greiner of Columbus 
•pending the week at ibe Hamilton 
home.

Senator C. J. Ai.O .win of Columbis 
was in town on Imsltiess MnvJry 
ternooti.

Ind.. vbited with friends nnd
bora the week end. :son Mont and Mr and Mra.' uoydi

Earl Rnimbarb and son Hale children of Gallon. '
las Brumbath of Cleveland apent Sun

Civic OInbneigh-:Dr
■son Mom ana air. .no mr*. i^oyoi,., 1,^..,,^ here.

T (• Smith I* president and H. D. 
di:; «ThrhXTirF“ra"Br:« SP-cera^d-Mra' ^f H«trmun I* chairman of the Indnatrinl
dny^at the homo of Mrs. Etta Brum- . „f wnimlttw of the Civic CTuh of WIN

Mr. nnd Mr*. A. W. FIrc-siime. Sunday, lanl
...... ............................ Mr, and Mrs rylgnr Whatman. *r. __________ '

lt,d „.h M, .nd U, lUrrr . HURON MUNT^^o'i^Tof RtBiev iVnK.r s..nrf..R , ' “r. and Mr*. Charles Hamman county budget
Of Bipioy i enter. Sunday ailemoon. jjowce- were dinner guests of Mr.; WILL BE SMALLER

Mbscs Margaret Bushey. ReatrK-e and Mr* t>-land Snyi>< r at Grecuwlih.; FDR COMING YEAR
Nelson and Kenneth .Nol*«n spent’ of Mr, end Mi>:. H. A. Gar-: , -------- -
s™d„ a.

Mr. .nd M„. Wo«l ,,t Km H„Ih„ U.rr.i. ot!
UoveUnd w-p.. caller* Of Mr. and ^ ^ 1 at the cl,.k.- of the annual budget
Mrs B. H. .Mt-dkk Sunday evening. . ** Shuman and; hesriny.

Ur sn.l Vr. w u rM,.!, c„. "f Mayfield spent the week, -n„ fa. i that the .s.unly last year
Mr. an.l Mrv ft S Dick spent Sat., end with rebtives. Icnrried a Bve-year nmil bond tasr-

day with Mr* Hicks pareni* Mr. and mur iv,ris Reed ..f Shelby wa* the wlll make it possible to spend ‘ 
Mrs. J O. west of Flymouth. -guest of Mr. and.........................

.Mr*. William Comet and

Reynolds Katurdny and Sunday,

1 Mrs Boyd Hamman next year under the budget, it Is 
( Income b*t i

tm

winart .r^V,i i Mr. .ind Mrs. R O Nelson and Mr ' Gasollm tax income bsl year was
ftllbPd s^ni I-rlUny night and Sat.l,^^ P C. Daw.on spent Knmlay rnwlh'r than ihb year by about
urday with Mr and Mra. K. F, Mc-lai the bk<‘. ! also helping to allow u small
®rWe- I Mr. and Mrs. Rwly lludej- and Dmi- budget.

Miss Mary Uiusberry of Elyrb was I'"'" Fu»day viHUing .Mr' ------------ -----------------------------------—
the guest .,f her sister Mrs. lM-«ev Mr*. Lea Su»*.dman. ,

Mrs. Lotus Garrett of Cleveland 
callwl here for a few day* c 666

d Sunday were Mr. «.nd sinter .Mrs. Roy Tiiill*. It a Preacriptlon for

Report of the Condition o<
. THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK C0..j

Mrs. J. E Hodgoa and fsrolly 
ilnughter .Mi-- .\lfce of Cievolaiir!

Week etrl quests at the home of 
.Mr. and Mt' I'. U Wlllvtl Included.** “hdoh. Oh'o. In the SUte of Ohio. 
Mr. and M,-* Ro*<oe Wllk-ti nnu at the elct: of bui.nesa June ». 1929. 
daughter It, luadlne of OImkte.id Fall*, 
and Uoyd It.-iiffard of Detroit. Mbsj

Karl Hrtri'ck of the'Smltb-Hnghes!Other 1
Department spent the wc....................................
hi* part niH in Fremont.

RESOURCES

and Ubcouni* ;

...................rtrolt. Mbs.
Bemadiue Willett remained with her!r„.. 
grondparen s for the week. (l.,oona

nghes,Other Lost
the week ond with OverdrafU...............................

IU. S. RondH and Securities 
Guest* of Mis* Christine BsmesI Miems S-S.T-Si 

Sunday were the Misses Edna Bywrly - State.'Bounly and Munlcl- 
v( Feiirl Cabhiit of Massilnn. ■ pal Bond*
Miss Myleltn Taubert of Cleveland Bon***- Simk* and

Is vtsiifn;: at the borne of her nunt Securltle*
Mra ft* 0- While. i iiaiil..aR. I.-iM- and l.«t

.Mr., I, E, UIR. mi a..ehi,-r

(9-2g^^^

E. K.TRAUGER
.^TTORNEY■AT-LAW 

Notan- Public 
Plynioutb. • Ohio

37.lf0.f‘i)l
lAoO.fKi

.Marin
day «

Hanking Hnc.u,-

.. .................... — (loiwini llonerve e.Hli Fe;'.
Mrs. H. H Wood ,.I Ck ve- emT Reserve Bank 

land wer w,ek end guest* of r.,da- sto.k of F.-ieral Reserve

2K sL”c»’sSfjsrrssi5i sr <•«*' -
Mr*. Ellitbeth Moper and daliglitcrj t. a I'amc* was In Mansfield on I tCiign''Monej '
_ n..w wn,.. — ....... ....... Monday fordnooD. [Net amount due from

New FORD Radiators
Exehange Pries 

Both Models. 1917-23. 1924-27 
; SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

t2,'.73.:r.' REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN. Sheloy. Ohio

Price $8.95

Shelby

SHOWER
The While Hall club and neighbors 

gave n shower Wednesday evening 
Jane loib at the home of Hra. Floe- 

Mrs.
, cream. The next meeting vfU be nt 

^ the home of Mr. and Mn. I. U Mo 
m Quatn. ■

REUMON 
Tima were fUty-onc present at the 

I Cockburn reunion which was held at 
Chippewa UtkA Sunday,

Rol'Hvee were present from Mana- 
tbld. Shelby. Piymoolh. Shiloh. Col-

L geliin Chapter No. 322 on Weilneaday, 
July nth, with Mn. Edna Dawson, W.

- M. and F. Dawson. W. P.. presiding:; 
• after a abort business sessl.m Past W.

! vmbija. AabUnd. Cleveland, Warren H. Anna Firestone and Past W. P.

Paul Merkel. Games and music were 
(he evening diverabn. The couple re
ceived many naeful presents. There 

fifty-six In attendance.

About 60 r 1 at An-

Mra. Park MIRor of Elyria are In BbF hu.hivK 
lob this week, on hu*ln>>HS.

DIgar and Mr* LueRa Barnard.
Gioyd of Attics anil little granddaugh
ter Mary Elizabeth of Springfield, 
were Sunday afternoon rlsltor* nt the 
Menu- home on Prospect street

Mn. .Vellle Bloom and daughter is- 
shell of Kent are visiting with- reU- 
lives snd the formers mother Mr*
Irvne Bloom.

Mr*. Bertha Thomas and daugli|,-i 
Mbs Dollle are spending the week 
with relative* In Toledo.

Mr. and Mra. Obesler Oswalt and 
Mrs. ElU Oswalt of Mansfield wen- 
visitors of Mr. and Mra. A. O. Mortor 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rultert Guthrie and lit 
t Sunday with Tim

i.wfl'w; 
li.-. i:,i

General Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

Sktrwii-MlilliaBt Piiab aid Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware
ntit so

relative.* |

' Mr*. H S. Pnrr

Bonks and Kankctr 
i-a*li in z-ault >tuni-< 
19-20-21-241 Hvys.Ts! 

ftm.ni* T>and Mr- John H Faust of'MnnsfiMld ’ 
called ,,u friend* Siimlay hfiernoOD. j“”' '

Mr ;.;i-l Mr*.-Ik-wcy-Reynalds andj LIABILITIES
famll.v K,fvnt Sunday «t the lake. CaplUl Slock pal-! In i Zi.WM'.i-, 

Ml** Antonia Krzlnacr of n.-v.-land' Surplus Fund 
Bpeni Sunday night .ind Momin, with'l'“dlvlded I’rolk* less i-x- 
.Ml', aod Mra. T. A. Hanios : pensc*. Interest and tazos

Mr*, fall Krvlti amt (l»iiglii»-r Hon--
Jean- f Shelby «>n-i-slt.-r-of Mbs Hepimli* subject

iH.OO-lO-r.

3.1SI.V1 '

relativec
Rev. a F. Loyd of CoreopoIU. Pa.

1* spending ihe week with ht* family Mbs
■■ ■ ■ and MrsL this place.

Vivian White Thiirmtay.
Week >ad guests of J K llruy wer<‘

Mr. ami .Mrs, Albert liniv and family, 
of n-vet:.nd an.l -Mr nml .Mr* Georg.- v,
W. Sia.on of ,Dividends Li

Mra. Paul Hamlin nf otwrlin st^ ni 
iwii liav the lUtBl week cud with her 
sister Ml*. CharU-s ReynobU.

Mr. nni| Mr*. Oil* il*iwncn<l and 
chlldn-n and Mr. and Mr* r|v,ie 
.’Imllh qmI childrvu wem at U’urx.iw 
ami Coahacloii Sunday.

and Mrs An-ly Snv.i.-r Mtid 
line „r .Sheibv 

MrHaun wen- visitor. ,

chec k I Mem*
» SS.663 20 

r>-mand Certiricales of IV- 
12,S«IS8:

:npald 2t.0<i 
Saving* DepoKli* 2n9.25<r:to 3oT.633 87 
Bin* Payable 16.000.00
Itoml* RolTowcd 12.000 no

Feen^'mint
The Lantfve 

Yon Chew 
Like Cnm

Mo Taste 
Bat Mm Mint 

At Drogglstt—f Se, asc

Charles MiUer

NO HAY FEVER S 
in 1929

h teUl he yemr men /anil </ 
rom have Hay Fever thUymr

Abeehitepraorofi]
to 7<ra npoB reqncal

Hayward’s Preparation
Dependable—Reruhle—Efftcthe

Cen be taken by Men, Women, QUl
BO bebil.roraUBg

DO Wr DELAY WRITE TODAY
Semd tu> money—fmU paniemlm-t wOl b« tnailed le yoa 

■' lajroareomBraBlIyaregireik

HAYWARD DRUG CO., INC * 
IMUNawnStnei New York, N. Y.

■■

DON’T PAY BILLS TWICE

CHECK
That

Waste

Get a chedtbook from this Bank, and 
you’ll have a safe, sure bookkeeping 
system in your stubs, and unques
tionable receipts in your cancelled 
chedu.

Shiloh Banking Co.
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. July 21. 1»29 

Sunday Scbool~9 a.m.
PtUiIio Wonblp—lo’ajB.
Epwonb Laasue—7 p.m. 
abUob LMSua wlU b« kumU. 
Public Wonbip—8 pA.*
At tUa aaiTica tha Bpworth Uag- 

era wiU preaeot a bible drama aindy; 
or Chrlat'a flm miracle.

: The Te JL own -LFoctor
The DOCTOR of TOWNS 
iiiimiiiiimi says

•n-HANK VOUS” ARE A MEANS OP;apeclm«n of humanity; yet. mas
MUCH BUSINESS i sale at a profU edulralaot to much

Thera U a cigar atora I know where ^ more, la accepted with the air
they will glre you back the amount 
o( your purchaae If the clerk fails te 
say. "Tbana yon.”

There was a string of drug stores 
” la Chicago that appeared lu make It 

a habit of not aayUtR. "Thank you"— 
they were forced to sell out at a lost.

Thera Is nothing that grates 
nerres quite as much aa to pay a 
check, a bill, or present legal lender 
la payment of purclutse. and hare the 
rudpiaat of my money fall to expreea 
aay appreciation for the pativaage 
axteaded. And there are millions of 
etkara Inst like me.

One of the most successful 
tile coBceras In the country has built 
ita buBlaeas on the aotto. "It Is only 
aatnral to trade where you are serred 
best" Some cash register company 
night do good If they put a "Thank 
Tou” on their reglatar. like cuckooe 
on clocks.

Why ahonldn't the customer be 
thanked? U one man g»re another a 
dollar and the recelred didn't even Copyright. 19». A. D. Stone, 
grunt to show apprecUtioa, you'd cell | production prohibited In whole t 
him an ungrateful cum gpd g po«( part.

"Well. It's coming to 
mighty poor business, or else inexcus
able Ignorance.

The cheery ''Thank You." “Call 
Again." or some other such card on 
the Inside of the door, or over the 
cssh register, shows the right spirit 
and helps, but Isn't enough. The Am
erican public are fickle buyera, and 
for that reason "business goes where 
U is invited, and stays and comes 
bsck to the pUce where It Is well 
treated and aerved best.” There Is 
many a business house, many a com
munity. tailing to make an expression 
of appreciation for patronage extend
ed. that Is hereby driving cusiomers 
to lu eofflpeUtor, tor It hasn't always 
whsi Is done, but wbat is left undone 
that counts.

"Thank Y'ous" never drove busla- 
ess from any store or community, but 
Uck of them has cost many thousands 
upon thousands of dolUn.

At The Churches
LUTHERAN' CHURCH 

Rev. A M. Himes, Pastor 
lervices for Sunday, July 21. 1921 
9:30 a. m. BIbIs ScBooI. 
tu;30 a. m. Morning- Worship. Se 

mon by Rev. W. C. H Harris of Man 
field.

WANT AD COLUMN
rOR RENT—six room bouM on Trux 

street; gas. electric, city and soft 
water Inside; garage In connecUon. 
Inquire of C. M. Brvln Garage or N. 
J. McBride. MO-tf

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
^ndey, July 21. 1929 

Suuday School... 19 mm.
Public Wonbip—11 sjn.
Bpworth League wlU visit the ny- 

mouth League 7 pA

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sundny, July 21, 1929 

Do not the members of an orchestra 
play their best when they keep their 
eyes on the director? "Keeping Our 
Byes on the Optimism of the Master 
mrector" will be the theme for next 
Sunday. 11 a.m.

The Busy Beet of the Presbyts 
Sunday School wUl give the pUy 'Tbe 
Beautiful City." Sunday. July 28. at 
7:46 p.m.

Son of Rev.
Reeder Drowns

New Grease 'Gun’
A ear properly greased at roBUlar In
tervale insane longer life, easier rid
ing end no oquoake. Few eutomoblle 
ownera reetlie tbs value of proper 
greaalng. and there are many Jobe 
that are Juet half done.

Ws take pleasure In announcing to 
the car owneru of Plymouth that wo 
have just insUlled a nsw MOTOR 
DRIVEN ALEMITE GREASING MA
CHINE and can givs you a perfect 
greasing Jeh. This machine Is capa
ble of forcing grease through to the 
vital parts of your ear with a 12G4b 
pressure.

Drive your ear In any tbne. We 
can give you quick aervlec. a petfMt 
and utiefaetory job — youni see the ■ 
difference.

We take the "squeaks” out of tha 
spHngo—try ua.

Dininger’s Garage

Mrs. C. A. Reeder

POR RENT—Oarage epace for one- 
car. Inquire Mrs. Goorfla Bhafer. 

Tel. 14. 'iWchg.

POR RENT—7 room houM «u 
street: gas. electric, clatern 

weU water: tanmedli 
inquire Wm. Topping

poesesslou.!
18-pd|

POR RENT—Six room bouae and bath 
all modern; good location. Inquire 

of Mbs. Bmllh or Mn. C. K.
Walaon. is-p.

WANTE
L.128. D. J. Pord. p

POR RENT-Apartment close 
bath, electric and water. Inquire 

Weber’s Cife. 4-U-18<

Undy : 
night OL 
Phone

taken front onr door

POR
grave

Deliver
New Hava

POR SALE—Asbestos Uquld 1 
Paint made from beat Aapfaidt 

loog fiber asbestos, ttc per gaL lot 
S gal. lots. Plymouth Hardware.

LOST—Sunday. July 7. a pocket book 
on Trux street at scene of auto 

wreck: contained white gold wrist 
watch, change and other articles. 
Binder will please return to this of
fice or to Roy P, TuUla. at Shelby. 
Ohio, sud receive resrard. 18<.

reachli
help.

s goal, and had to call tor

Will Anderson, two other friends, 
were unable to rescue Reeder.

HU father. Rev. Reeder is In charge 
of tbe Elyria Home for tbe Aged, end 
spoke before tbe M. E. MUstonary 
members several month»L.ago. MUs 
White recently left for home.

Besides his parents, a brother.

0 survives.

BIRTHDAY CALLERB

Mrs. Martha Brown waa pJaaaautly 
surprised Monday evening whan bar 
sons called to remind her barb' 
day. The hours were eujoyabty s 
by Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Panel and 
sons Jack and Waiter of Bucyrus. Mr. 
Roy Parrel of Crestline, and Mr. and 

W I Mrs. Ben Panel of Plymouth.

body wants I

and Uver Troubtea. Why suffer frith 
Rheumatism or NsuriUa. Peters Rhen' 
matic Remedy Is 
relief, it direction 
money back.
Store. Mar-BapL

to give 
followed or 

Sold St Webbers Drag

Bssd SiMk Kilted
Free, prompt and unitary remeval of 
dead hcreea. cattle end hOBu. H«nmm 

lling Of old er sleek.
Pharwa. WlUand 1BSBA er Beugfrtea 
vllle 8 an 8. Raveru chargu ta ua.

Iirsa Cl. Ferlilirar Ci.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

UEESSES
There comae a time when keeping 
house or on spertmont spick and 

bocemM Irkacmc . . that 
la the time when a lew new Heuse 
Orearee add new ueL These aru 
ail new medele of Wmlty. printa 
and cotton hroaffelotha. feeclitating 
ly trimmed with eentrasting pUIn

$1 >• $2.95

i* I ImLts

S w • . • V If
•/‘’•••I

'imm

Lippus Dry Goods Stor^
We Lead—Others Follow—^Wat^ Our WlndowB

CORNERSTONE 
LAID SUNDAY

"Onr Instrnmeata qt rh«-fU» are for 
the moat part forged In youth.' Leon 
JoeUb Rlchardaon.

PLYMOUTH BABY CLINICIjP w...------------- ---
% clinic In the Hoi 

'of the High School.
V ^23rd from 2 until 4.

‘ Bring your babies to be weighed. 
^ 'measured and examined free.

AN E^EN BREAK

in Bob Ingeraoll’s dsy there were 
those who wanted to bur Bob on 
"The Mlsuku of Moere.” and others 
who rather hear Motes on "The Mla- 
takes of IngeraoU." In teetlmonUl 

-I logs we have beard men tell what 
Lord has done for them, and there 
the fellowa we wouM like to bear 
Lord tell what they hare dona for 

him and how they have "done” thatr 
fellowmen.—C. C. Laka la. the Attica 
Hah.

Norwalk Bus Schedule
BUB BCHEDULE—THE NORWALK BUE COMPANY 

NORWALK, FAIRFIELD, WILLARD, FLYMOUTH antf BHELBY 
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME SCHEDULE NO. 3 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING SOUTH
10:46 12:40 
11:08 1:00 
11:80 1:80 
11:40 i:40 
11:4S i:46 
12:00 2:00

t:;:: l-!SHL:-:: ili
kriETSi

D»IL» IXMFT iUBOAV OOlNa NORTH

’*:s
J;5Arriva Nerwutli ______

. 7:10 
7:80 

. 7:40 

. t:10

10:80
10:40
11:00
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ZEMOL
At leal a remedy with e money- 

hack guarantee, for

BeaemA Salt Rheum.. Itching Piles, 
OM Ooree. Barber's Itch.

Try a Jar of ZEMOL and If It taUa 
to relieve ywir condition after nalag 
a fall Jar, return the empty container 
to your druggist and he will retaad 
your money.

Webber's Drug Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Ford Roadster.

Mre. Russell Meachem la new am- 
ployed aa cooit St the Home Restaur-

Oiisk lilisf Sirs-
lt« Laxativs!

Medical Science,discovered phenol- 
phtbalein—the grtpelees. noa^iabit 
forming, positively sure, quick nctlng 

stive agent 
ibed It and 
b amaslng j 
i can get t 

. >nt in Paid 
lets. Positively wliboot calomel or 
dangerous dope. No weakening after- 
effecU. Abaolutely safe for the whole 
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EFFECTIVE FEB. 1R *m CONMECTIONO AT BNiLBV FDR MAMBTIBLD

FUT
laus HIES

Mist Mae Page la spending some
time In Harrisburg. Pu.. with bar bro
ther. MRU Page and family. Sbe re
turned to llerrlsburg with him after 
a ten day visit here with relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Page is at ber dsugb- 
teris home In Nonh Palrfield spending 
t few deyn.

School nurse says 
all gills should

know this

r
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Masons from tbo surrounding towns I 
w«rg hare Saday whea they aaalat- 
«•] tbe local lout* in the ceni.t-mal 
i-xcrclscs of lar:-,.; the cnr-ierst-no nt 
-:•> new aehool t-oune. Much InUreat 
wsf shows ta the evaai a good 
crowd gathared et fkc grojnde tor 
the occuloa. whkb was a vary aoh 

and Impiresire one. Sereral 
grand lodge and trther high offlelala 
were preaeat and at the clou of tbe 
exercises. Dr. Mente cK Shitbh. gave 
a briaf talk.

MOVINGO 
Mr. and Hra. Raaaell Meachem have 

moved from MRliard Into the Powen 
home on West Broadway.

Ambulance
PHONE OHILOH 2 M 6 

DAY AND NIGHT OBRViCE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRSeTOR 

OHILOH, OHIO 
Hew Equipment and Madeni la 

____________Every Way

Good Newt for 
WDBrDfS Of

FALSE TEETH
Buralag or Irritatad mouth, real 
breath. Bad Uste. BUmy or uaclaan 
piatM. Theae eoadlUons relieved by 
uatag Dr. Bpwcot's

OANIFLATE 
Net a atteky pasta er powder. A eew 
and ecleattfle chemical
hsnwiaas to teeth aad'riinal OMala- 
^le at Webber'a Drug Store and all

Says Sam; Travel hraadeae the 
rnlad. flattens the pocketbook. and 

M shortens tbe Ufa.

Don’t Worry 
Ab&ut Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself
' Larvex actually ainthprnetfe 

clot bee. rugs, funUntre, so that 
nseth-woms won’t aessi baaia

LARVEX
SPRAYING RINSING 
URTSX LARVEX

WMl-m

Relief 
from the 
Kurse of 
Konstipatibii

/k'Xf'til

so cents
Rexalt Drdertiea attnet wat- 
sr from the system Into the 
tMdoB-eottan dry, liard feed 
waate-dhmh it oat of tha 
body ta aaay, aatarai ell^ 
adoa. Sold only at year Ra» 
all Dreg Store.

Karl F. Weber




